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BULLOCH TIMES GSC Named
Thurada, November 9 t 961
BloodDonors
Turn Out
IJOINT
MEETING OF
ILemon ToSORORITIES HELD ':J"
I
A JO nt meet ng of the Alpha ObserveIOn ega and Z S gmu was held attJ home of Mary Bray on Je
cl Dr ve Monday at 8 30 P At V t DThe refreshments and dccora e • ay
tons lep ctcd the Halloe en eee
son The p ogran va! under the Comn ander J B Gaudry
d ct on of Mary Jane Powell and
Imogene S kes Part of the pro
g am onslated 0' a qUiz on the
h story and meaning of Beta S
Ph The pr ee a camme plant
was on by Merlo Anderson
Under the heading of the bua
nose sese on plans were made for
a party for patients In November
Also a group will sponsor a Girl
Scout Troop Joan Oliver and Leo
1 Ncwto w I J repreaent the Bora
r ty The announcement wu made
that potted plants have been de
J vered to Mrs Brown 8 Nunery
Home
Those I usent. at the
TOM MARTIN NAMED PRES
OF RECREATION CLUB
MIDDLEGROUND HD CLUB
HOLD OCTOBER MEETING
The M ddlo ground Home De
monstration Olub held its meeting
October 11 1961 at the home of
Mr, Max Edenf old w th Mr.
OFFICERS ELECTED
Ne Iy elected off cera of the
Kappa Alpha Theta pledge class
at En ory Unl erslty include
Patr c a Frankl n daughter of
Mrs Sarah Davie Gougler 4 Pres
ton D ve Statescre Georgia
Afr Tom Mart n n Statesboro
sophomore at Georg Sout! ern
001 eg as recently elected pr
a dent of the newly formed Rec
reut on Club at the college
This club was formed to give
the recreat on majors B chance to
become better acquainted to know
the r f eld of recreation better and
to offer the r services to Georgia
Southern College
Mr Ma t n graduated from
Statesboro H gb Scbool n 1959
He is the son of Mr and Mrs W
Tom Mart n 8 W Jones Ave
Statesboro
TRIHIY HOLDS OCTOBER
::C:o�:!::ss::d Mrs Doy Ak
ns trens _re _
LYNN STOREY ELECTED
Mr, Doy Ak na gave the d. AT GEORGIA SOUTHERN
votlona! and Mrs Walton Newton AI ss Lynne Storey a freshman
presided over the meeting as the at Georgia Southern College was
agents were out of town attend ng recently elected to the office of
a meet ng Mrs Newton read a secretary treasurer of Anderson
very interesting copier of land Hall a dormitory for freshman wo
scaping The bostesses served tuna man at the college
salad on lettuce with saltine crac Miss Storey Is from Statesboro
ken cookies and tea and she graduated from Statesboro
High School in 1961 She fa the
daughter of Mrs Mary A Storey
323 Savannah Ave Statesboro
Georg a
------
WARRANT OFFICER PARRISH
ASSIGNED FT EUSTIS VA
Getting an early ltart In JUlt ..
important in IIf. al it fa 1ft raelnll
QUAR1ERLY MEETING
The Bullo h County Chapt.r of
the Arner con Red Cross held its
taB Quarterly meeting Monday
night October 0 In the Hospitality
Jusl look
01 albums and album.
of arl.1 c9".1 nil cardl!
Chao•• your favor Ie for
p.rsonal • nil w Ih your
name Order now for
d.llv.ry in I mt for early
malllnll
-
Overseas
Mail Time
CUSTOMERS WANTED
No
Experience
Necessary
BLACK HAWK
BACON Lb 62e
Kenan'. Print Shop
Statesboro Georgia
EMPLOYMENT
-�
FOR
Applications wanted for employment with A. &
M. Karagheusian, Inc.Apply at office on E.Main
Street between hours 9:00 A. M. to 4:00 P. M.
starting Monday, November 13,1961.
Grade A. - Whol. or Cut
FRYERS Lb 2Se
SALE
5 M 10 Il Applicaionswillbe filed and qualified applicants
called in for an interview as job openings occur.
Applications desired from both men and women.
Applications will be accepted for an extended
period of time.
Otl.' F....h Pork Country
Sausage Lb 5Se
Fancylrl.h
Potatoes 5 Lb. 1ge
FRESH TURNIPS 2geAND MUSTARD
RIB 4LBS.
Stew Beef $1.00
Otis Superatte
h Main St. Phon. Po ....2121
s of Porlal Georg
TOlal of 688 Acres
• 460ACRES
200 Culi, al on
Sl5 pc
P 00
reserve co seT at 0
for 7 nore yeaTS
I2SACRES
ton A. & M. Karagheusian, Inc.
�I e Federal Pet ce co seT at 0
o ontl ue n progm n or co vert to
PaJ e - F
"""
-..
--
Carroll L. Herrington
Personnel Manager
cal arrangen cnts to s t Bu)er 6¥. 70
For Information
c"spnpcr for
Po .11 Will
Co toct Anyt me
Portal U IOn � 5302
ESTABLISHED 1892
Georgia F.B. GSC GymTeam
Asks Help
In Fla. Meet
On Pecans
Kiwanians
Pursue
Project
GSC Offers
Masters In
History
Baptists to Load
Car on Nov. 21st
4-H County
Council
Met Nov. 11
No ember 10
Chancellor Harmon
Declares
Dividend
me tar a
The Leade s fo the Semor Co
uno I eleete I ere Mr and Mrs
Henry Banks Mr and Mn M
P Martin Jr Mr and Mn W
H Sm th Jr Mr and Mn Rob­
be Belcher and Mr and Mn R
L Roberta
The Bulloch County Junior 4 H
Council Officers for 1962 are as
follows President -Neyaa Mar
t n daughter of Mr and Mn M
P Martin Jr Stl,on Girl I Vice
Prelldont-An Ne..mlth claUllh
tee of Mr and Mn Ben Grady
NOIomlth Route 4 Statesboro
BOY!!l Vice President-Mart, Ne
Smith 80n of Mr and Mn W.l
Noting that Veterans Day ift lIet ton NeSmith Route 2 Pembroke
ad anced training of a scholarly aeide by tho Congress to honor Secretary Trea.urer--8trlc:k Hal
and efte ivo nature In tho pro the veterans of all this nation
Blloway
Jr 10 of Mr and lin
fesslonal told of h ltory wan Wheeler said tho United Strick Holloway State.boro Re
'I'hc requirements for admission StateR II.t .ar now
- a war for porter-Jimmy Rleder--eon of
to graduate study tor the M A 8unjval
- and every ono of US AIr and lin. E G RIeder Route
deg ell at Georgia Souther Col are soldiers with tho
battle front 6 Statesboro ParUamentarian­
legc w th a major n history and nt
OUr front doors Buutte Proctor dauahter of IIr
the language requirements are He took notice of the fact that
and Mrs Frank Proctor Route
based upon the regulat ons for col there are veterans for whom war
t State.horo
lege accreditation required by the will never end some Doughboys
_
Southern Association of World War I who have been
b d r Iden hasp tal patient for
eve 43 years he sold
He Iso culled upon his aud
e ce to quit npologia ng for Arne
r ca We have thc greatest nat
o n th wo I I an I it is unneces
a ry (0 UIS to apol g e to anyone
fa wh t tr ISp res with n our
t on I e an I
Th t II wus the con I II 0 of
elnbor t Veterans 0 y obs rv
IS thro ghout tl 0 st to (0
wI I Mr WI eele lie ved ns
Goo g a Vet rena Service D r
ector Pete Wheeler pomte lout.
the R'reat d nger of the Com
mun lit threat to the United States
and aile I for a build up of Arne
r can military power In a Vete
ran IS Day address to the Arner
can Legion DO here SaturdayAll Stars To
Meet GSC
Flower Show
Judges to Meet Statesboro
Students On
Cub Pack 334
Holds Meeting
Major
NowatGSC
On wednesdny n ght No ember
8th th Cub Scouts and pu ents
of pack 334 met for the regu r
onthly meet ng n the rec e t 0
oom o( the Presbyter an church
The group was called to orde
v Sco t Master Frank Pea son
f'or a short bus ness sea on at
hlch time a dress nspect on of
e c b scouts was held
After the business sees on the
rents ere nterta ned by feats
mag c presented by the cub
outs superv sed by the Den
efs nn I Den nothers
The ne m mbers to the pack
ere Ro n e Bragg Tommy Gau
y La ry Quackenbush Rob n
Thomas and Ruben 011 rr Mrs
Jul an B tt was ass gned as Den
(Cont nued on Page 8)
The Board of Regents Un ver
IS ty System has granted perm s
s on for Georgia Southern College
to offer a major In Fren h leading
to the Bachelor of Arts DegreeThe
Marvin P ttman Scbool
Rams begin the r 1961 62 bas
ketball season November 16 when
they meet Kite in the Alumni
Bu ld ng at Georgia Southern Col
lege
Coach Roger Parsons will start
an al jun or lineup which inclu
des Fredd e Deal and Randy
Woods as forwards Burt Stills
center Ray Clark and Kenneth
Holl ngs orth or BilJy Dav s at
the guard spots
Parsons says of his young and
nexper enced squad th 1'1 sea
son w II prove valuable to our
boys through exper ence and a
tough schedule Because of a lack
of he ght we w 11 have some handi
cap but through speed and good
shoot ng we might offset that de
f c ency
The 196162 ,chedule I, No
yen be 20 Oak Park-Home Dc
cember 1 K te-away December
8 So anliah Day-Away Decem
ber 1 Richmond H Il--Home
Dc ember 28 29 30 Ghr stmas
Tourney-Home
Janua y 2 Metter Away January
5 Adr an-Home January 9
R chmond H II -Away January
12 A umn (Homecom ng) Jan
uary 15 Bryan Co -Home Jan
ua y 19- Jenk ns Co -Home
Janua y 24 Metter-Away Jan
ua y 2G Savannah Day-Home
January 30 Sord s-Away
FcbruolrY 2 Adr an _Alway
February 6 Open February 12
I tc:hy Rem nder
Po son vy s an obI g ng
little
vegetab c If you forget how to
dent fy t rem nds you
_The Hartford Courant
Was This You?
Your husband is Manage of a
ow plant In our sect on
You have four children two
y;aJ' at college and two in States
boro HI,h
It the lady delcrlbed above w 11
can at the Time. O'flee she .111
be given two tickets to the p c
tUre Stalag 17 play ng Fr day t.
the Georg a Theater
After receiving her tickets f the
lady will can at the State,boro
noral Shop !he will be g ven a
10Te17 orchid 'W Ith compl ments
of BUl Holloway the propr etor
For a free hair styl ng call
Christ ne s Beauty Shop for an
appo atment
The lady esc be I
a M'5 Lev n Metts
Sunday November 12 The
Cathol c Womens Club of St
Matthew s Pa rish announced
plans for the r iorthcorn ng baz
nur
The Bazaa w 11 be on Satur
day December 2 and w 11 be loe
ntcd in the now Vacant Maxwell
Store on South 1\Ia n Street
Baked goods Chr stmas Items
and an assortment of handmade
novelt es Will be teatured
OVEIl IIALI' CF.NTUIlY OF' SI;IlVIC�] WIII]I!F. m:E:DJ;D
It's Time to Think of 1962
rIlUHSDAY, NOV IG, 1061
The year 1961 IS moving toward Its end There
nTC only two months left So far all of the 11115
fortunes that were predicted b)' the pessnrusts
have not dcv eloped
There has been no collapse of public moral
and the younger generation, despite the com­
plaints of their ciders, seems to be developing
normally These facts should not be overlooked
In connecuon with news Items which naturally
play up the unusual without expressly recogniz­
Ing the great number of men and
women who
Beware! Use Caution!
Tears Will Tell
The dRY mnj not be far off when you go to
the doctor and he will ask YOU to cry I f you
nrc feeling bad enough when you go, this may
not be too dlrrlcult, but If )OU orc only there
for n routine checkup, It mAy be A little sticky
The rcason? Sometllne ago aL Stanford Unl·
vcrslfy Medical School, doctors have
found thllt
.1 person s tcnrs sometimes provide vnlunblc In
formatIOn on IllS phYSical Ailments Ihere AIC
several chemiCAls In human tCRrs And the),
chnnge In Rccordnncc With chAnges In our ph)'
slcnl condition
For oNnl11ple the tenrs from the eyes of sOll1e
one suffering from rhClIT11ntlc fever nnd those
from aile who IS suffering Arent stress, nrc qUite
dIfferent It IS beheved that the day IIIIlY cOllie
pln y the gnme of life according to sound and
Iai r rules
\'(Ie nrc not yet rendy to welcome the advent
of 1962. or to suggest that those who Wish to
plan their lives should get down Lo the business
of mnkin g resolurions We Will say, however,
thnt Individuals can greatly Improve themselves
by giving serious considerarton to a "program"
to be rollowed In nn effort to attain desired
goals
The Christmas Ahead
Chnstmas IS only SIN or seven weeks AWn)
ThIS year It foils on A Mondny nnd that mnkcs
for nice weekends for tmillons Sundny. norm
ally a hol,dRY, Will be ChrlSlmRs Eve
Actually. Chnstmas IS exactly SIX weeks from
Monday. the tlllrtecnth, of thiS month That
means If you have parcels to send Any dIstance
you should be getting them In the mall If they
have less than SIX wceks to reach thclr destlnat.
lon, and Ir they arc caught up IJI n rush 10gJRm,
dlsappoll1tmcnt could result
As for your onnull shopPing - nnd oil of
us have some of thiS to do - It Will be eRsler
done now than later Even If one walts until
afrer ThanksgiVing, he IS already m the rush,
and If things must then be ordered. they may
nOl arrive 111 time
In all these plans for maIling parcels and buy·
mg presents, we should once again express
our
sentiments about the oyer-commercialization of
Christmas. In selecting presents, do not uttempt
to outspend friends or relatives and do not
worry about the cost of your gift
Best or all, Ir you can make something that
BACKWARD
LO 0 K •..
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim•• , No. 15.1151 From Bulloch
Tim•• , No. 12.1931
Dr Clair A Henderson, henlth
Hev g F Morgon, postor of
the Melhodlgt Ohurch. uttendecl
comml88loner for SU\'llnl1uh nnd
Chatham county has been apPoint.
cd chairman for the 1952 Murch
of Dimes for the 16th QI.!OI gin
poho du�tnct., of � hleh Bulloch
County IS a Ilarl
Stat.esboro ",us nnmen second
prize winner In the
1961 Olll\ln·
pion Home To\\ n
Contest. m the
1,000 to "0,000 l'Opulut.lOn �IOUIl.
It. IS announced t.oday by Ohurlle
A Golher, vlce·llreslllent of the
Gconna Power Co SLutcsboro
\,\ 111 recCive $760 nlHl II blooze
"Iuque
Couoty Fnrm Burcilu
."tresulent
n P MIkell, nnd Secrot.ltl Y
C M
Co ....art, along With Congl essman
Prmce H Preston, carl led " dc·
h�b"8tlOn of some t.hlrt.y from
Bul·
loch county to t.he slute
con­
"cntlOn III Mncon Inst week
Raymond Hagan, Bulloch Coun·
ty 4-8 Club boy. \, 111 be umong'
the approxlmat.ely thll'Ly Gear­
.rIa club members who
\\ III leave
Atlanta November 24th fur t.he
National 4-H Club congross Ilt
ChIcago
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tame., No. 13,1941
State9boro's new Methodist pas·
tor Rov L E Williams, who suc·
ceds Rev J. Nceh' Peacock, "ho
ser\ed here one yenr
The body of Wll1le Gould. form­
er Citizen of Statesboro, \\ ho dIed
suddenly In MlUnll last Momlny,
nrrlved here Wednesday for m·
terment In East Side cemetery
Judge Leroy Co�al\t, In address
before ROUH) Club Mondny, made
kno¥tn the fact that forty·two
per cent of ull selcctees rejected
nre because of three chic( hmder
ances, moral, men lui, nnd phy�ucul
Harry Q Cowart. Injured In
highway aCCident. four nliles from
Porlal Wednesduy of last \\eck.
died Frtday mornmg at the Bul·
loch County Hospital t\\O others
IIIJured were Bloyse Deal und
Jmks Bragg
Undehvered drivers' licenses
for Bulloch County ha"e been re­
turned to Atlanta, ISOlued to Jnmes
Anderson Moore. Collegeboro B
Franklin. Stilson Uela ford Horn,
und Cleveland Sharpe, Broklet, L
Floyd, Mrs Maggie Manuel,
ham Webb Lee, John Rue
and J S Anderson, States-
fClenco
AlllllstlCO Dny "IlS
ununl confelonce. has IIJconsldcr·
cd IllS plans to lellre frol1\ the con·
flUang-ly
FOR1'Y YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Time. No. II, 1921
Ho\\ I.!I1 OOIlC, In a decr hunt
last Flldny lIenr h lI11hoe, WRS
struck III the leg b)' n buckshot
\\hen gun "as accidentally diS­
chllrgcd by A N Olllrf
Patnollc Proglam thiS evenlllg
(Arllllslice Ony), IIIVocutlon by
I�e\ W T Grnnude, Armlst.lce
address, A M Denl, Arullstlce III
F'runcc Lei 0)' Cowal t vocal solo,
MISS Julia Carmlchnel. t.he Red
Cross, Albert Quattlebaum
Mr und Mrs E S Lune nn­
nounce the engagment of thClr
dnughtel, Mamie, to Joel E Lee,
of Perry, Flondn -A love})' event
of the � eek \\ ns the marriage of
Mu�s Lulu Wut.ers, daughter of Mr
und Mrs W H Waters, t.o Churles
Albert Burkhalter, of August.u,
� hlch OCCUI cd at the Primitive
Buptlst Church Thursday c\'enmg
-In honor of MISS Marian Fay,
whose O1olllDge to Bruce OIhff
will be nn e\ ent of the week, MISS
Lucy BIIlch entertnlned Tuesday
afterooon at heT home on North
Main Street, Mrs Sidney Smith
entertained Thursday, and Mrs
W H ElliS Fnday afternoon
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER t6
Head John 4 21-30
• Comc, see It man who told me
nil thnt thnt r e\'CI dul Cun this
be the Ohrlst." (John" 29 ItSV)
DlIIlIlg n ClulIlJllIgn or munge.
IIsm fOl youth In Sweden, II boy
\'Jslled one of IllS rllends or the
snllHl nl.!e to wItness fOI the fIrst
tllne to IllS beilef III Olulst Art.er·
IWIII cI he gnve tillS testImony "1
Ilin c been n confessed OhrastlRli
fOl fOlIl yOll! S, but now for the
flr3t time I lellllze "hut It leally
lI1enus"
We do liot dlscovel how wond­
erful It IS to be a Ohrastlan until
we beglll to shure our faith With
others Theil OUI eyes arc opened
to God's rIChes \\ hlch nrc In Christ.
All the time HIS riches \\ore there
to be possessed, but wo did not
reahze It When we begm to tell
others of our faith, Charst becomes
more Important to us t.han ever be­
fore, fOI He nelds faith to our
fUlth "hen \, e share It
Yes, great. blessmgs arc to be
found 111 sharmg our faith in Christ
With others Thus we spread the
good news to those who need to
hear the gospel
PIIAYEll 0 LOI d, help me thIS
dllY not to put my lamp under a
bushel, but cheerfully to profess
"hy Illlhle and spread the gospel
For the sake of Ohrlst, who loves
nil mankind, and taught uS to
prny, "Our Fnther ",ho art In
heaven Amen
..
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
The more you share the gosJlII!J
\\ Ith others, the more )'OU rc·
celve for yourself and ot.hers
Traveling Thru
Georgia
I've Been
Thinking.
8,. B.rnice McCullar.
Dire ...tor of Information.
State D.partm.nt of EducatioD
When ,ou .top for a bu.-Next
time you stop fOi a big chrome
yellow school bus along the high.
\\ay, ponder this m 1969-60. 4,.
927 of these school buses. curry.
Ing 436,079 Chlldl en to and from
Hchool at n COAt pel child of
$3� 76 These buses traveled last
yelll 51,000,000 miles'
.
FIFTY YEARS AGO
LEHMAN FRANKLIN, JR.
From Bulloch Tam•• Nov. IS. 1911
First real cool spell of the sea­
son Sunday mornmg, temperature
reglstered around 30, plenty of
Ice Monday
Attendanoe at county school
greatly hampered by scarcity of
help for plckmg cotton, children
arc bemg kept m the fields
Announcement IS mudc t.hat be­
gmmng at 12 01 thiS morning the
Suvannah and Statesboro took
over the S. A " N. from States·
boro to Stevens Crossing
::::::::::::B:::
Ten ,ear r.cord-In the past
decnde, the school aile popula.
tlOn III Geor8'lu has increased
220,420 But the enrollment in
our public schools has increased
231,002, and our average daU,.
attendance has mereased 201,-
149.
h'. th••oli. truth-Did you
know that. Georila's NeK'l'o school
children arc the best school.hous­
ed chlldl en m the world' Many
o( our biggest and most beautiful
schools are those we have built
lor Negro children.
.
To The Vot.r. of the City of .tatesboro
I have quallfleld as a candidate for a plac!e on the city�uncll.
According to the law8 governing tile election, I announce that
I am running for the place to sU«eed 0, C. Banks.
I
I am sincerely inte....ted In the growth of the City of Statesboro
and if eleeted, I pledge to 8UPport the Interest of the majority of
Ihe people at all times,
Your vote and 8Upport will he deeply applftlaled,
E. W. "Budd,... Hames
the little fellows whose IQ's are
Iso 10\\ that they cannot learn IIIthe regulnr school program andcon only be trained to do SImple
things Mrs Gregory, whose hus­
bund IS In the caf'eterlu business
In Atlnntn, worked With programs
like this III Illinois and Wisconsin
Thoughts OfAn
Oldster
by MAUDE BRANNEN
The £ternal Q.... t
She has the llter ate mind and the Job of the old. old times said!
loving heart and she Will be a
wonderful help to the schools that
"Canst thou by searching find out
QI e planning to do somethmg for
God
these children of the shadows Canst
thou fmd out the Almighty
unto perfection 1
Ha. it made a dafferenc.?-Dld It IS high as heaven:
yon know that we have $26,000 a What canst
thou do?
year to spend on temperance ed- Deeper than Sheol;
uceucn in Georgia 1 The Iegisla- What canst thou know?
ture set this up some years ago. The measure there of is longer
You know what we do with this than the earth,
money' We pay the salary of a And broader than the sea.
:�:e�!��:h::::,�eetar��ran���:: It He pass through. and ahut up,
and one (or Negroes-each year. And call unto Judgement, then
Now what we need to know II how who can hmder Him?"
much difference thiS bas made to
Georgia Our aupervrsor of this
program is Jimmy Cammon
N•• Plan for Lunch Mon.,1-
The Chief StQte School Offl.
cers nrc mterested In a bill betore
CongTess that would distribute
school lunch money on the basis
of the number of children who
nctulllly eut lunch 111 tho school
loom IOstead of the number en.
rolled III school Be fOI It Geor­
gia would get 11101 e money thllt
wuy
. .
PrA,er of a Student Before Ex­
am-"God, help me to thmk
cleotly today und to do the best 1
know how Give me qUIetness 111
my mind so that I cun fllld the
words to put down whnt I know.
nnd the hone�ty not to try to pre­
tend thnt I know when I don't
Help me to I emember thnt. I must
live \\ Ith myself lon� ntter the
mnrk� of thiS exnm nre recorded
Stl engthen me in my ability to
hold on to aood values und to
know that personal decenCies and
IIItollectual IIItegllty must hnve
priority If today I must fuce up
to lallure because of not study­
Ing, keep me from feehng sony
fOl myself nnd from blaming
othel S for my own faults Thank
you lor glvlnll me n mllld Help
me to "ccept the responsibility
for USIIIIl' It for the good of my
(ellow man In tho name of Christ
who fneed UI' to HIS responsibili­
ties Amen."
Bliss Carmen, III his poem
"Vestigle," wrote these Hnes:
"I took a day to sea reb lor God,
And found Him not. But as I trod
By rocky ledge, through woods
untumed,
Just where one scarlet hly named
I SIlW HIS footprInts III the sod.
'
Then suddenly. ull unaware
Ii'nl ofr m the deep shadwos, where
A solitary hernllt thl ush
Sung thlough the holy twIlight
hush-,
I heard HIS \Olce upon the air
A nd even us I marveled how
God gives liS Hellven here and
no\\,
In II StH or \\ md that hardly
shook
The poplal Iellves beSide the
brook,_
HIS hand \\ us light upon my brow
At Jnst WIth evening as I turned
Home\\ald, and thought what I
had learned
And all thnt there was still to
probe,
I cuught the glory at His robe
Where the last Ilres of sunset
bUi ned
Back to the world With quicken-
mg start
I looked nnd longed for any part
In makmg saving Beauty be ..•
And from that kindling ecstasy
�e:�e� God dwelt within my
.' . _. .
1/+.. it. ..... •...
_'\, ..'*.
.­
••
••
••
Th...•...111 'matr!o.
In Gulf LIt.·.
Adapt·A·Plan
•
..
• *
fr.
••
• ,.. t·
.. •• • 4
._ • *.'"
•••
*
•
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••
..
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•
ADAPT·A·PLAN.
oan
leave your
family
8itH ....� prc":ty! �SK ABOUT IT TODAY
THE TAX BOOKS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
NOW OPEN
For Payment of .tate and County
TAXES FOR 1961
Un"1 December 28, after which your Tax••
become past due and you will be liable
for Inter.st.
WINFIELD LEE
AVOID 'HE RUSH
LAY AWAY Gin. FOR CHRI.TMA. NOW
We have a good stock already on hand
Toys, triCYcles, hlCycles, wagons tractors and cars
and Household appliances
Come in now and let us layaway
your toys and gift items for Christmas
East Main SI. Statesboro. Georgi.
New Castle News ��y :�::::::, :�� :;�, lt��� ���Mrs Josh Smith and children.
MRS. D, D. ANDERSON Coley Anderson and Mr and Mrs,
Rudolph �Iyers and family of aev­
annah, enjoyed a fish supper Sat­
urday IIIght With Afr and Mrs.
Billy Anderson and fQmlly of
Statesboro
Mr and Mrs. Franklin RUllbing
and children spent the week end
tn Augusta, Visiting Mr. and Mrs
James Rushlllg and lamily.
Jack Akins of Kingsland .Oa,
Mr and Mrs. C. J. Cook. Mr. and
Mr Lee Funderburk and Mr. and
Mrs. LeRoy Akin. of Savannah
Were called here for the death of
their Uncle, Mr Wyley W AkinS
and spent Tuesday and Wednes­
day night with their mother. Mrs
H LAkIns
Mr nnd Mrs Jack Brannen and
children, Oerte, Juckie und Way­
ne of Statesboro were dinner
guest Sunday of Mr and 1\11 e 0
D Anderson Others VISiting With
us were 1\11 und MIS Thomas An­
derson and children
Rev C K Ever ett and son, Ken
of Dublin, were guests of l\Il nnd
Mrs H. C Uuslung Sunday
Mr und MIS C D Rusillng,
Mr and 1\IIS A It Lulller, Mr
und MIS C E Dobbs of Atlontll,
spent last \Ycek at the coast and
Visited Jekyel Island one day
MT and Mrs Ualph AlBritton
of Snvullnllh were dlIIncr guests
of I\1r nnd Mrs Ralmgh Ander­
son Sunday OthtlrB VISiting wei e
Mr. and Mra Archie HendriX and
children 01 Claxton
1\Ir bnd Mrs. Lammond Mc­
Corkle and children 01 Swams­
bora, are vuutmg this week here
With hiS parents. Mr. and Mrs. W
B McCorkle and other relatives HI.h For the W
••k
CARD OF THANKS
BOWLING STANDINGS TeQm series-
1 ..----=----==1 Stubbs
The family of the late Wyley Team game-
W Akins Wish to thank our many
Stat••ltoro Wom.n'. LeaIU. Team X
friends and neighbors for their No••m"r I, 11.1 Ind Sertes-
kindness and sympathy during T N....
Hugh Durley 666
the sickness and death of our
Poi... WOD 0.... Ind game-
loved one Especially. Dr Deal Delmas Rushing
and Dr. Lovett and the nlAraes at J E
Krieter
the Bulloch County Hospital who
were so faithful and untirmg
Johnson's Mlllit Mart _
May God bless each and every- Nlc Nac Grill
.
one of you is our prayer.
First Fedel 01 .
The famdy of Wyley W, Akins Starland DairIes _
.1'����55�5!§5�5!§�5!§5""'������5!§5!§iffi
Southern Discount.
II
Franklin Chevrolet
Indi.idual Hi S.t for W••k
Hazel Brown
Margie White _ .
Hill'h Team Set for W.ek
Everet.t 1\10tOI Co
Southern Discount .
Mr. and Mrs Harry Beasley
had as their dinner guests Sunday
Elder and Mrs Denver Holhngs
worth and son, Statesboro, EldCT
Harris Cribbs of Claxton. Mr and
Mrs Gordon Anderson, Mrs Jim
Beasley, Mr and Mrs Gordon
Donaldson, Vidalia Ga.• Mr. and
Mrs Elwood Kenn�dy and daugh­
ter, Karon. and MT. and Mrs. EI�
Will Kennedy of Savannah
Mr and Mrs. Beasley's supper
guests Sunday II1ght Were Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Beasley and MI and
Mrs Wllhe Beasley of Savannah
Mr and Mrs Lance and son of
Savannah. visited Mrs H L.
Akina Sunday nftel noon
Mrs Bulleah Barrow of Savan­
nah. IS Visiting for sometime With
her Sister, Mrs W W Akins
I\1r und Mrs Kendnll Ander.
son and children spent Sundny
wtth 1\11 and Mrs 1\I1I10r SIlPP
of Mnnussns, Gil
Elder lind Mrs J 1\1 Tidwell
enjoyed un ICC cream supper Wed­
ncsda mght With Mr and l\hs
Thomas Anderson nnd family
Mr and Mrs Lorenza OreBsey
and daughters, Jackie and Cmdy
of Augusta, spent their long \\eek
end here wlt.h her parents, Mr.
and Mrs Leon Anderson and oth­
er relatives.
Tohose attendmg the Flower.
show and Buaar at the Home­
makers' center in Statesboro, were
Mrs G B. Bowen, Mrs. Delmas
Rushlngj Mrs H. H. Godbeej Mrs.
Delmas Rushing, Jr , and Mrs W.
J. Bowen.
Mr and Mrs. l'homas Anderson
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Har-
Stilson News
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Knight had
as dlllner guests Sunday. Mr and
Mrs. Edgar Boss of Lyons, Ga.
Miss Mary Alice Sturet 0 f
Georgia Southern College, Mr. Ro­
bert Brown of Dublin, Ga.• Mr.
and Mr3 Grady Bass and daugh­
ter. Miss Rebecca Baas of Soper­
ton, Georgia
when 0 regular part of all diagnostic check-ups
IS the checking or the composrnon of tears
Already eye specialists can tell a surprrsmg
number or things by examining the eyes, and
the tinY blood vessels at the bQck of the eye·
balls The day mny come when all doctors Will
be nskmg their patients to cry For the SISSies,
And the scnry ones, thiS Will 110t be hard, but
for the he-man the tenrs I1l1ght not come
In thllt Cllse, the doctor 1111ght have to Sit a
long ll111e with the p"tlent telling sad stoncs.
or he "light solve the problems by hondlng the
patlcnt II bIll every few nllnutes dUlll1g the dc­
loy The bill would mcrease With every delay
lind, 110 doubt., the , .... rs would soon come
will be sUlIublc as a gift, or severnl, ror othels,
thiS IS perhllps the best way to adl1eve the renl
Chrlstlllus Spirit Adults should Icltlember that
Chnstl11l1s IS U tll11C for cllJldren - us fllr as the
mysttc and the wonder and the Itluglc 01
the
day In concerned
It IS a dllY of splllfuni reflectIOn and observ·
nnce for adults, and It need not be glittery or
lUXUriOUs
It IS nlso A tllnc for fnmllles to reunltc Rnd
for 1111 to give thought to their reltglous rRlths,
ond the personal philosophy by which they seck
to live on earth 111 peace With their rellow man
It IS, In other words n time for meditation and
rededication lind a tllllC for haPPll1css nnd en·
Joyment
Too I1Il1ny ArneTlcans - especlolly housewlv.
es - arc so worn to a frazzle when OhnstmHs
fll1l1l1y nrnves. that It becomes nn ordeal ror
them In thiS way. we are IIllSSll1g the renl Spirit.
nnd If you arc among those who have sometimes
expeTlenced thiS, begll1 your preporatlOn:i now
wcll Rhead of lime and el1Joy Ohrlstmas In 1961'
1h. to.t Cold at W••hinlton.
G.orgi.
U, Charle. E. Hoop.r
Hnve you e\er wsnted to seaTch
Lagt Satur-
fOi n IOMt 01 burlOd treasurer?
day wns Armlst-
For lIeully R cent.ury a search for
ICe Duy, and I
thousands of dollnrs III gold has \ ������nM�I�ieelf Ul;�
been gomg' on 10 Wilkes Oounty
On April 2, 1865,1\ half million
tending an AI
dollar!! In gold. Silver, and bul-
mlstice Oay cele-
lIon·oll that. wus left of the trea- �;:!:�ani!d ��:
sury of the Confederate goven- prinCipal speuk-
IIlCnt-·st.arted out under heavy el who delivered
guard from Richmond, Vlrginill his speech on t.he
For several weekR the boxes and lawn of the court house squal e
chests were 1I10ved from one befOi e a fairly Impressive crowd
sout.hern t.own to another to pro- 0
teet it from being seized Wash�
urmg the COUlKe of the speech,
�:�����:t�:!�£:��?:���s�::: ��;:::��n��r:T:;�!:����!I:�
As the Confederate govenment be. :=l� :�t.0 I�to��on�y o� �:n���:
Kan fulling apart, Oavis fled and with a solid Wide stllnce which
some of the gold \\,... captured gllve her an air of I uggedness and
With him at ITlWlllvllle On June self-sufflelcncy The wllnkles on
4, 1865 northel n soldiers seized hel fllce and her slightly bent
$100,000 of the orlgmal amount shOUlder scemed t.o IIHhcate thut
that was stored In the Washington thiS person hUd not lived the
blink The destination of the bal- ensiest of IIvcs The othel pelSon
ance of the great treasure was Willi a short, elderly man who stood
swnllowed UI' in confusion Re· n consldernblc distil lice behind the
cords indicate t.hut plnns Were woman He wore a double brest.ed
made to smuggle some of It out Slllt with one of t.hose Wide type
of the country by \\Iuy of Suvan- tiCS unci n big whltc hut
nuh, but legend persIsts that COli· J fllst begun to notice the wo­
fcderllte gold IS burlcd 10 01 u· man whcn she nppluuded VIgorous.
round Wnshmgton. Georgm Iy whell certUin people were lilt-
You mny not Wish to sellrch for
loduced on the platform She
thiS "yellow gold" m Washmgton seemed unUWUI e thut
she was
However. If you don't, thel e IS nn- stnnrling nlono WIth the closest
other typO of "gold" that you Will person
mOlo thlln ten Yill cis away
find (lven more fusclIll1tmg to sec
rlom her
lind \ ISIt-und It's eusy to fllld When the SPCllkCl :m 1(1 , \Ve
SOlne I efel to It liS "white gold" IHlISt plluse nnd IOlHembel III Ie_
\Vllshlllgton's stntely trees, green
vcrunee those AllIcrlcuns \\ho
In" ns und luxuriant fnll f10\\ ers gllve their lives
fOI the defense of
fmme thIS "whIte gold"-Its
thc countlY," she begnn to cry
IIlnny old homes Among them nl e
I lhought to mysclf, "She prob­
"lute elupbolll d cottllges of the nbly
lost hOI husbnnd 01 soo 111
IUle eighteenth century und the
the WUl " My heul t wlullled Ilnd
hll gel lind more 1I11I,resslve, glls
I felt VOl y sYlllpnthcllc A �ews­
telllllg \\hlte homes of the Greek IMpcr photogrullhel
stood to her
Revlvnl right, pOised and umdy
to tuke a
Here In Wusbln ton I h
IHct.ure of the dignItaries on the
patrIOts turned b: k �. Wkere I'llItform But when he suw the
B t h
c a Be mg CIYlIIg women he forgot thesc
rl IS forces und broke their hold men o( Importnnce nnd qUIckly
on Gcorgm \\ bere Oonfederate IIlnnuvered mto 0 POSItion to take
General Robert Toombs Jived. hel picture. "Thllt would be a
where a worried and tIred Con. good picture," I thought to my­
federate PreSident JeffeTson Da- self It would be more than Just
VIS and hiS last cabmt met . . nn Image It would encompass
where General Porter Alexander hfe Itself _ the SOrTOW and trngedy
founder at the Signal Corps lived of a Wife or mother Who lost her
The Robert Toombs House, tho husband or son 10 battle"
Ficklcn..,Lyndon..,tohnson House, The elderly man attracted my 1----:n:::UL==LO:"::":c=R=-=T".n-'''-s---­
the Mac Edwards House, the Mc- IIttenllon when the band played
---:-=:'-=:":":-=='--_
�e.T�IPper-HBarnpett HOHu8C, and hDllxd,e't Hhe htook off hiS hat and JEd��!ER��8�b�I�';:erry- ay- ope oUse all e I Ig In the air, occaslon� orne. 2!1-25 S.lbald Street
I eflect a gay era when graCIOUS ally plaCing It back onto hiS head
Phone 4-2514
ladles once danced the mmuet, and then raiSing It high above hiS
---...,8:;;U.;;B"'.;;C"'R"'IPT�t"'O"'N,---­
reel and Jig to the accompaniment head agam. When the speaker re- b�tt�; ::::: f i; I: g:::: �: :::�
of fiddles and banjos Some of the ferred to the socMflces made by Pa���G;!r!rl� ?:t�d�e.
homes orl) furnished as they" ere those 111 World War I, the old Recond clnlla po8loA'e paid Ilt State._ T C
long ago, and theIr white column gl:ntleman began to raise and dip
bora GeorgiA. and at addlUonal mall-
ax omml••lon.r, Bulloch County
and shaded verandas arc eloquent hiS hat m approval "Apparently,"
Ing otnCfJlI"
I:�������������������������at the hospitality you Will find :::========================
there In any event you Will en.
-
Jay your "ISlt to Washmgton_
espeCially If you arc searching for
the "yellow gold" or the "white
gold" Your search among the to.
werlng oaks and shaded avenues
of the old sout.h Wlll lenve you
lUany marvelous memories to cnr­
ry home. Your local service station
"ill be glad to plan the best nnd
the mo-=t direct route for you
�n�;;-for�lI�p
In ne:xt city election. prospecltve
mnyoralty candidates are J \V
Wilson, C H Parrish and A J
Mooney. Mllyor J A McDougald
may deCide to stand for re-elec­
tlOn
John and Jim Cook, negroes,
com leted of the slaYlllg of Sam
Waters, of the ExcelSIor commulII.
t)', began serving terms of twelve
yeurs for the son, John, and flf.
teen for the father
MILK INSURES
YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH
OUR MILK & CREAM IS
• Homogclllzed
• Filled With Vltamm D
• 1I0me I)elivered 1).,1)
• Or ut your FLivonte Grocer
HOME OWNED AND OPERATED
52 W•• t Main
obl-!cl \'I.!d 111 :stutcsboro yestcrdu)'.
nev .John S Wlldel of 81l\llllllll\h,
spoke lit lhe MethodlsL Ohurch,
bUlhecue dlllllel, WIth rue\\olks
ut III�hl
Vocnt.lOnnl bOYl-! of Huglsler
High School spolisolcd Fnthers
ulld SOilS nl�ht lust 'ruesdllY cvell·
11lJ'!', SpecllIl guests IIlclulied Can·
gll.lSSlIllt1l Homcr C Pnrker, Edl­
to! I) Il 'I UI nel,.J K RUlli, vo·
cn1.lollul IIlstl UctOl, IInti Hundolph
Tootle, of Screven, Gil
Socml events E 0 Hodges,.11
celebratod hiS thud blrthdny lit the
home of hiS pUI ents 011 College
street -Trll\n�le Olub met Tuf's­
dll) evenlllg at the home of Mrs
Enllt Akllls -LIttle MISS Helen
Johnson celebrnLed her third buth.
da)' Tuesday evcnlllg nt the home
of hCI Ilarents. Mr and Mrs Harry
.10hnsoll -MISS Mill y Huth Lunl
er cntertumcd Lhe Harmony Club
Tuesday ufto! noon I\t Lhe home
of her parunts, MI und Mrs E A
SmIth
Fri.nd for the Ittti. f.llo.a.­
Mr!. Wilham Grepey from the
State Depnrtment of EducatIon
will be working with the school
systems that plan programs for
the tramable chIldren These arc
I thought to myself, "he Is a
World War I veteran ..
A fter the speech, I made It a
pomt to meet the old chup, nnd ns
I expected, bourbon wns on hlS
bl eath, und he duJ fight 10 the
first World Wur The extent of «
£'
Ill' converslitlOn rll" IIlong the �"'rJllf Life IL .... _ .. � �W�line of how much he loved Ame- \J..,)j! JflI1U1lI1l!ellCU He contlllued on nnd on .". ._
ubout how he woud hate to see It �.o_u_n_dc�1_D_ll_:Home Office, Jacksonville, Florida .". t9ro
full bcfole on aggressOi I remcm-Ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��ii.iiber 111m saYlllg With tears 111 his II
eycs nnd true sincerity, "We've
got to fight to keep thiS country'
we've got to fight to keep th�
comll1Ul1lst flom taklOg over"
E\'cnt.uully. 1 broke uwuy, but
too Into to meet the womnn I
felt that I had missed something
I certnlnly did want to know why
she was CI ymg, but III a way, I
Was glad that I had talked With
the elderly gentlemen With the
wavmg hat 101 so long He had
displayed trUe Americanism, a
Willingness to fight, and pride
and love for hiS country I
couldn't help but feel all good m.
side nnd thlllk, "If one-fourth of I
OUT popUlation IS hke him, we Will
never lose a war."
PO 4.2212
Farm Facts
Food prices in 1960 were
abOut the same 8S in
19&2.
In 1900, the cost ot the
standard "market. basket."
which the &Qvernment uses
to measure price trend•• av­
eraged about 2% below 1958
and about the lame .. In
1952
The average factor)' worker
In 1960 could buy a market
bukct ot farm foods for a
whole month with tho earn­
in,. from 43 houra of work
In 19�2, he worked &5 hours
and in 1947 he worked 84
hours to buy the same _U...··.iili."l
amount of food
We spent $394 per person
for tood In 1960, compared
with $319 In 1947·49 but the
1960 food costs represented
only 20'7'0 of our disposable
Income, compared with 26%
In 1941-49 If we ate the same
foods as we did In 1039, only
15 cents of our spendable
.-=£::s...uo::!!t..::==:JIII.....
dollar would go Cor tocd
rather than 20 cents
Price sprcad - difference
between what. the Carmer
getll and whnt the consumer
pays-rose from 48% to 60%
between 1948 and 1960 as a
result of higher tuxes and
higher costs of labor and
transportatioa
Only mnjor factor In price
spread which has declined
since 1946, according to the
Grocery Manufacturers of
Amorlen is the not profit
per dollar of Sides for
tood
manufacturers and distribu­
tors.
AT SKATE·R.BOWLING
ALLEYS
S.a.on. r.cord.
Team game­
Trans Oil __
Team serl8S--
Nath's .
Ind series­
Steve Pollok
Ind game­
Steve Polluk486
463
2,099
2,086
Grade Values
Altered at SHS
Individual Hi Came for Week
Hazel Bro\\" 178
Cryst.1I1 DeLonch ._ 168
HI.h TeAm Came for Week
Everett 1\1otor Co
SouthCl n DIscount
B, Carlett. Harye,
.nd
Le.on William.
In co.operatlOn "ith other
schools 10 Bulloch County, Stat��­
boro High has changed the value
of number grades this year 10
order to form a standardized va­
lue through-out the count.y This
chonge has raised the standards
III some schools while others have
lowered For Statesboro High,
stnndalds hllve been lowered
In past years each school hud
ItS 0\\ n standal d tOi grndmg
The new values are ns follo\\s
A (oxcellent) 93·100
B (above average) 85·92
C (overage) 75·84
o (bela" nvenge) 70-74
F (fallllro) Below 70
760
727
Team Standin••
Frnnklln Che\ I olet __
TIC
EvCl ett Motol Co
Mlnkovllz
Sturlund DUlrles
Southern Discount _
Nlc Nnc GIIII
TIC
Johnson's Mmlt Mart
First Federnl _
W. L
48·24
4032
40·32
38·34
34·38
32·40
28·44
28·44
Re.ulh of the Men'. Cit, and
Count, BO'o¥hn. lea.ue for No.­
emher 8 • 9 The Exectti.e W.,
A successful executive 19 one
who can delegate all t.he rl.!spon·
_ 52 Slblhty, shift all the blame, and
50 appropllltet all t.he credit
60 -The Fulcrum, Boston, Man
Team Standln••
St.ubbs Tire Co
Hngm·OlhfC
1!l_����_�_�_�����_�������������������Nuth's
TV
we Give
THaNKS
Let UB be thankful ••• for the freedom 10 worship in the
church of our choice ••• for happy faces around the fam.
iI),'s Thanksgiving table, and for the plenty that graces it
••• for good health, good friends, good neighbors' ••• and
for all that we enjoy in this land of ours.
SEA ISLAND BANK
the Home of
Safety - Oourtcsy - Service
Member Federal DepOSit Insurance COl pOI ntlon
_ 620
Cancer
Society
Holds Meet
Olliff Ford to Sell
MercuryMeteor
The new Meteor will be offered
m four body styles-two and four.
door sedans 10 both a standard
and custom series.
BULLOCH TIMES
Thur....'. No••mlMr 18, 1.. 1
MIGHTY-MITES TAKE
BICYCLE HIKE
A Statesboro automobile deal­
ershl�01liff Ford Corporation,
38 NOflth Main Street-has been
appointed to sell the Mercury
Meteor, a completely new-sized car
which will be Introduced this mon­
th
COIMIUllity 'I1Iatdu!trIvItw
ServIee
Flnt Methodist Chveh
I..ast Saturday morning approxl.
rnately 60 TIny MIte football play.
CIS went on 8 bicycle hike to
COI-,lege paradise These Mite football­era carried a ptcnc lunch and en­joyed on outdoor meal. Severalgllmes and netivltiea were played.The Boord of Directors of theBUlloch County Unit 01 the AmeTI­can Cancer Society met on Tues­day evening at the Kings Kite- The Mercury Meteor Will be un­
hen, Aldred Motel. at which time \ eiled across the countey on
the years activities were reviewed Thursday. Novembr 30. at 2.000
and reports submitted by the eeve- dealerships In the Lincoln-Mer­
ral committees Mr AI Sutherland cury organization Its introduc-I
presided Also present, were the tton will climax the auto Industry's
Iollowlng Iendrs who took an act- Fall show Ings of the 1962 models
tve part in this ycar's Educational Regarded by the Lincoln-Mer­
und Fund Ralsmg Campaign Mrs cury Dlviaion as R balance between
J Harry Lee, Mrs John N DaVIS. the Industry's cnmpacts and big
Mrs Delmas Rushing, I\hs Frank cars, the Meteor is nine Inches
E Gettis, Mrs Rupert Ollfton. longer than the Comet and nearly
Mrs Leon Tucker and Mrs W K n root shOl tcr than the Monterey
Jones model, of the Morcury line Ihe ploce now being held by Mr. A, B. McDougald,
MISS Sarnh Hnll, Ohnlrman of George P I\tontagent, Lincoln-
the Service Committee gnve an r.Jlerkcury 51'llles I mtalntngcr for the I There are no issues involved. I am not runnlnO' lumlnst ftlr. Me-account of the many services that n sonVI e ( S r c. points out eo -e-hnd been rendered In thia county, thnt tho Meteor challenges the I)llugnld but t:ather for the place now being held by him. I limply
I c!lultmg III IInproved condItion at econolllY or the compact curs yet
lhose "ho hnd been treated As oHCls the mterlor loom of legu.
"ant to serve in the growth and progress of our COMmunity and
Chulrmun of the Educlltlonul and lnl sIze cnl sand rldm I t f
Fund Halsmg Committee, MISS bIg curs.
g qua lies a if elected I pledge my best errorbl to this end.
Maude White spoke of the splendid "It is not a stretched-out com.
cooperatIon that. she had received )luct nor a cut-down big car All
46 from nil those "ho had partlcll)- sheet melal ancl buslc chaSSIS com-
42 ated 111 thiS year's acth ities, and ponent.s nrc complctely new and
�� to the geoerol public who had are not. borrowed from last year's -piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilresponded so well 111 providmg cars or other 1062 Mercury lines," •
32 funds to Old 10 combatlllg Cancer. Mr Montagnet added.
32 Mr and Mrs Carl Franklin, who iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
28 hud the responSibility at planning
24 nnd canvassing the Tesldential are-
22 as, and Mr. Josh Lanier. who took
20
care of the business and industrial
zones, also spoke very hIghly at
the willingness of all those who
were asked to serve. and to the
generoslt.y of t.he citizens at large.
In appreCiation of her outstand­
Ing services as Ohairman of the
Educational and Fund aaising
Committee. Miss Maude White w..
presented a Oitation and Engraved
Placque ThiS presentat.lon W&1!i
mode by Mr Oharles Hardy, Field
Representative of the American
Cuncer SOCiety of Georgia. Ot.hers
receiving recognition for their seT.
vices were Miss Sarah Hall, Mr.
and Mrs Carl Franklin. Mr Josh
Lanier and I\fr Sutherland
Novemher 23, 1981
9:00A.M.
To the Voters of the
City of .tat.......o
I am \ itally Interested In the welfare and the JIl'OII'I'8M of our
city and am offering for eleetion 88 a member of the anmcll for
211
211
Pllone 4-9722
I 8hall appreciate your 8UPport in my beltalf,
Hubert L. Newton
OATS FOR SALE
2,911
.PECIALIZING
-IN-
GUN. - FIIlIEAIiM.
R.palrlng and Servlc. I
ALIO, II BUY - TItADE _ SELL
Service Guaranteed Sure Grain
W. L ZmEROWER. JR.
1,923
1,081
ROYSMITH'S
GUN SHOP '2$ Germination
and Victor Grain
3,002
• 110., W"t .f Stat••1tor. o.
w....w. R_d242
Wronl Tr.atm.nt
No matter how much you nurse
a grudge, It won't get better.
-The Talos Booster, U S.S
Galveston
Ph.... PO ....707
the car thats just right for just about everybody
right size. .. right price...
You ve ncver sccn anytiling hke Il, bccause there S "ever
IJlu:" DlI)tlll1lg 'lice It . untllioday On the outside
thc ncw Ford Falflane 500 measufCS a qUIck 197 mdles
from stem to stcrn. A good foot shorter Ihan thc caTli
from which It borrowcd Its nallle, It calls the snuggcst
parkll1g plOJccs home At the s.nnc tllllC, on 'lie inSIde
the ncw Falrlanc 500 IS cvcry tIIch as big 15 sOllie or the
blggcst Fords ever bUilt.
Thc ncw Falrlane 500 IS pnced way under previoUi
Faldanes, well under many compactJ But Falrlane
economy docsn't stop With a pretty pnce tag It TUnl
to .lIn.l:llng gas savlllgs-with the world's fint economy
V 8 or thc I11ckcJ Ilunmg Falrlane SIX Routlllc scrvlce
Is r(.'duced to a mlnlmum-SO,OOO miles on many Ilerru.
only t\'dce a ycar or 6,000 miles on thc rest. And It
ad.Justs IU own brakcs
right between Galaxie and Falcon
RIGHT I Dig car room rlilc. pcrrormance
RIGHT I Compact car pnce economy handlmg
RIGHT I Onty car anywhere ne Ir liS plicc with Ihc
IWlce a ycar malnlClIlllCC sclu.'dulc finl IIItroducc."<i by
Calaxu!
RIGHT t Unique economy chOice Ihe world � first
economy V 8 or Ihc dcllghtfully thnflY FalrlallC SIX
RIGHT I Flllc car uphobletlC5. appointments. luxuries.
RIGHT I The bill it 111 value that pays off In pleasure
now-alld III profil when It CDDlCS tlmc 10 Irade.
RIGIIT I Qualny and precision crafumanshlp you've
nevel before enjoyed in any car anywhcre ncar
-­
ats low pIICC.
_- gg>
'62 FORD,"--
h/RLANE500
Some cars have new n.mes-� name has a new ellr
OLLIFF FORD CORP.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BROOKLET MOTOR COMPANY
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
If You're intere.ted in an A-I USED CAR-Be Sure to See Your Ford D••I,r
I
Hnt-ry Smith, Mrs. Fred Smith, nnd Ronnie.
�
':O;.L:� O� clttt��'�::. '<NI!J�W'S'�' '. �,II:':'c '�����o:�lmnl1
nnd Mrs. ne- tw?nll ��;nl�::!:cn�:C:Cf \���t:ti��� MRS. JOHN STRICKLAND
'?"''l.).� �
Q
' {) 1
mcllins and white gladioli in which Mrs. John Strickland was hoe-
.h"I,t$,f.' .
"
.
,"6"1 MUS. D. H. RAMSEY IN �li�S�lct�c w����� :�,���lin:ym��I!: less to
the Mud Halters Bridge
...__'.:..)i_v._(_N_u_. __:.;.:..•..:s_.,;:D_A_N�''l;;;E:;.S::.T.:..::.E_R.!.,...:E;_._'_10,-,_-,".(_·_2_2_._._. ATLANTA .�OR FUNERAL Completing the appointments, ��U\�I�(tn:3�:; nadr�����:�
f�itCn�:;
miniuturc ivy nnd camellia bios- home where she used lovely har­
Horns extended the lull length of vest arrngements, and dried ar­
Lhe table. rangements. Ham biscuit with
GUC!!t.s were Miss Dunn and Ron. Vienna tea cookies, cheese baHs,
nie Drown, Mrs. Dolvin Dunn, Sa. mints and coffee
were served on
vnnnah, Mrs, E, N. Brown, the arrival of the players
and later
groom-elect's mother, Mr. and in the ufternoon
coca-cola passed.
Mrs. Phil Hamilton, their dnugh- Mr3. Ed Nabers won high score,
ter lind son, Mr. and 1\1I-s. David Mrs. Claud Danks, low and Mrs,
Hill, Miss Junet Dunn, Mr. and Den Gray cut, each received
Mrs. wulter Chance and Mr. and crenm suchet.
Mrs. B. C. Tankersley, all of Sa- Other players were, Mrs. Er­
vnnnnh, r-.'Irs. .lohn Lewia and Mrs. nest Cannon, !\Is. Robert Bland,
Carlton Cowurt, GurCield, Miss Mrs. Frances Brown, Mrs. Jim
�llll:llik l\;tl��O�;l�:�kAr�!r;1 A�������� Denmark and Mrs. Hurry Brun-son.
Irene WliS lovely wenring a
sheer white wool <il'ess with green
nccessories,
The hosts gift to the couple wus
n pierced vegetuble spoon.
!'Itrs. B. H. Rnmsey went to At­
lunta Frtday to attend the funeral
of her brother-in-law, Mr. Joe
Clair of Savannah Beach.The Pineland Garden Club met
Wednesday morning at the home
of Mrs. Harry Smith with Mrs.
C. B. MNthews, serving as co­
hostess.
Lemon crisp pic with toasted
nuts and grape juice wns served.
The president. Mrs. E. A. Smith,
presided over t.he business meet­
in� giving II meditation "A Hel­
met Full of Flowers." Mrs. C. n.
McAllister presented to the group
Mrs. H. E. French who tnlkccl on
fruit, nuts lind ,·egetnbles. She
brought to the club pictures de­
picting vnriolls IIlTungemenLs.
A discussion was held regarding
the Tour of Homes and placement
Show to be held on April 11, 1962.
The Chrysanthemum show on
November 9th WIIS also discussed,
with the request that the mem­
bers n ttcnd, the hours were from
three to six in the afternoon. A
letter wns rend from Mrs. Gert­
rude Genr with reference to this Thuraday Mrs. Dnn Lester was
show. 1\'11'5. Geur is Chnirmnn of hostess to the members of the
the Show. Tueaduy Bridge Club at a luncheon
Members attending were: Mrs. lit her Pnrk Avenue home, where
Arnold Anderson, Mrs. E. N. beautiful pink cnmultius were
Hrowu, !'I1r-s. W. E. Cobb, Mrs. D. used on the dining table. In the
L. Duvis, 1\11'8. LeU Del.oneh, 1\'lrs. living room wns a lovely uTI'unge­
H. ��. French. Mrs. C. D. Mathews, 'went of yellow mums und dnisy
1\'11'8, C. B. McAllister, Mrs. T. W, chryslinthcmums combined with
Howse, Mrs. g. A. Smith, Mrs. greenery, lind 11 pel'lnnnent nl'l'an-
------------------------ gement.
PINELAND GARDEN CLUB
wrrn MRS. H. SMITH
LET CiEORCiE
DO IT!
Giant Dutch Lap
1. � Asphalt Shingles
'. w"",,,· APPLIED OVER PRESENT ROOF
NOW! Gel a beaulirul new too'
11" RIII,,,.,,
A.h.\t UMd In I'RY Duleh r..p Rhln.
:.��.h:�lI�:��!:I��!":'hk:':!.�:
D,ar.·,.ta,danl ..line,.1 -,.nlll_ few
lutl..,prataethlftl,o",I'I,••ndw.. tbar.
.",,1,,1C,I",'CIIf'$1",
YOli haw. IS ."'........ Mud•• 110.....
.,olan to choo..i I,om, Which with tt,.
�:��..�: =rlai:c'��::��h�lt2.:.� r!!��
���":'.Jc� �.� ":i.t; ::I:��;�'=i
.ULLOCH HOME IMPROVEMENT
SERVICE
CAU GEORGE C. HI'I'I', JR.
Ph••• 784·2844 - 784·1117
12 EAST MAIN STREET
NI.hl H.m. 784·3871
TUflSDAY BRlIlGE CLUB
ENTEIITAINED BY MRS. DAN
LESTER
The J-{uests ussemheled lit t.welve
O'clock for lunch then bridge. TIC
WEL SEWING CLUB
Friday evening Ronnie Brown
and Miss ·rene Dunn of Savannah,
whORe weding will be un event of
December 1Ird, were honored at a
lovely dinner party In the Banquet
noom of Mrs. Bryant'e Kitchen.
Hosts were Mr. and Mr8. E. L.
Ual'lIeK, Mr. and Mre. Thad Morris,
Col. nnd Mrs. LeRoy Cowart. nnd
MrR. C. B. Mathews.
A t the top of the "T" shaped
ta'ble were seated the honor guesb
and members of the wedding
pRrty. A white corsuge and bouton.
Iller marked the seating of Irone
;;;;.;�.�.:;;;�;..:;;;������:;;;���������.;;.�� MRS. J. B. SCEARCE AND MRS.
JOHN LINDSEY HOSTESSES
The Hoe and Hope Gllrden Club
met Tuesday afternoon November
7th lit the home of Mrs. J. B.
Scenrce on Savannah Avenue, with
Mrs. ,John Lindsey as co.hostess.
Refreshments of pecan pic with
coffee were served prior to the MRS. JOHN W. MOCK HONORS
meeting.
Mrs. Jack Averitt, the president,
MRS. EMMETT SCOTT ON
called the meeting to order. BIRTHDAY
1\1rs. Weldon Dupree gave the
Thunksgh'ing devotional, which Mrs. Emmett Scott enjoyed a
WIIS the one hundredth Psalm. delightful birthday party on last
Mrs. Gene CUI'.ry gave horticul- Wednesday evening November
tural hints from the Sunday Jour. 8th when Mrs. John Mock enter.
unl. The pl'ogTa.m was on the
,tained at n buffet supper party
Thanksgiving tuble, given by W. R. and bridge, lit her home on Wit­
Lovett. He hud arranged four burn Lake Road.
)Ilace settings suituble, one, dining The table center piece was the
1'00111 urrl.lngemcnt which consist. pink tiered birthday cuke.
Stat••boro
cd of fruit und mums in an iron· i�T�h�eih�os�lies�"is.�rive�dih�aimiiw�il�hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�stolle soup tureen.Thel'e was un interesting dis­
cussion concerning the charaeteri.
sties of good nnd poor china and
the appropriate sliver Rnd crystal
ror the four appointments.
Mums illustrated the various
triangle arrangements.
Two new members were Invited
to join, Mrs. Ben Grny and Mrs.
Lloyd Joyner.
Those attending were, Mrs. E.
L. Anderson, Jr., Mrs. J. T.
Brock, Mrs. Frank Lovett, Mrs.
J. P. Itedding. Mrs. John Van
Horn, Mrs. Mary Watson and Mrs.
Puul Wischkaemper.
Take the Family Out lor A
High score wus won by Mrs. Al­
fred DcrmulI, n kleenex dispenser:
fOl' low, Mrs. F'runk Grimes wus
giveli dninty indh'iduul powder
flufr" and n double deck of cards
wus the gift to Mrs. E. C. Oliver
for cut.
Other pluyers were Mrs. Hurry
Smith, 1\·lrs. C. B. MathewR, Mrs.
Frank J. Williams, Mrs. E. L.
BurneK, nnd Mrs. Olin Smith.
DINNER I'AIITY FETES
MISS IRENE DUNN AND
R'ONNIE BR'OWN
MRS. JIM D'OSSEY
The member" of the Tic Wei
Sewing Club were entel'wined on
last TlIsduy morning November
7th nt the home or J\hs. Jim Dos·
sey. Shu served cammel cake with
coffee lind nuts,
Members nttending were, Mrs.
C. B. Altman, Mrs. H. C. Abbott,
Mrs. W. T. Clark, Mrs. John Me­
yers, Mrs. Denn Futch, Mrs Olyde
Yarber und Mrs. Van Strickland.
MISS ALlCE AMASON AND
FIANCE .'ETEIl AT SUI'I'ER
I'ARTY
Mrs. Robert Donaldson and
Mrs. Everett Williams were has·
tesses at a supper party honoring
Miss Alice Amllson and her fiance
Doug-Ins McCullough at Mrs. WJI­
lis Cobb's Pond House.
Buskets of yel10w pumpkins and
red berries were used as table
decorntio",�.
Gifts to the honor guests were
"prons. a dainty one for Alice
tlnd a chef's apron to her fiance.
Twcnty guests enjoyed this af·
lair.
PECANS WANTED
Good Old
The Finest of Menus
W. are now buytng P.cans at our Warehouse
On East Vln. Street
SEE US FIRST
SMITH PECAN CO.
E. A.....tlh Grain Co.
STATESB'OR'O. GA.
PULL tN'ORMATION PURNI.HI:D WITHOUT oaLIOATION
STATESB'OR'O. GE'ORGIA _:::::::: : I:: :::::::::: I:::: ::::::::::::::::::::
::::::::::::
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ENJOY THANKSGIVING DINNER HERE
Traditional Thanksgiving Feast
MRS. BRYANT'S KITCHEN
Statesboro. Ga.
M,\D HAITEIIS CLUD WITH
CIVIC GARDEN CLUB MET
WITH MilS. INMAN DEKLE
The Civic Garden Club met
Thursday morning at the home of
Mrs. Inman Dekle, with Mrs. J.
O .•Johnston lind Mrs. R, L. Win­
burn, serving us co-hostesses.
Dainty pllrty refreshments were
served.
The thcme. "Symphony in Flo.
wers" wns continued, with the
Drnlllu, MCl'chunt of Venice, beau­
tifully given by l\lrs. Joe Pate
Johnston, taking the part of POI'.
tia, und she made a charming one,
and is a gifted reader.
'Phe arl'nngc.ments were made
and brought to the club by Mrs.
J. O. Johnson, Mrs. Inman Dekle
and Mrs. R. L. Winburn, which
Were in keeping with the theme,
interpreting four episodes In the
play. One was of white came11ias
and white gladioli, with the double
rings; emphasizing the betrothal:
another the Money Plant, the Sca­
les and one of pink camellias and
pink chrysanthemums.
Members attending were, Mrs.
E. L. Barnes, M,rs. Henry Blitch,
Mrs. Jim Brannan, Mrs. J. L.
Brannen, Mrs. Jim Donaldson,
Mrs. Alfred Dorman, Mrs. L. M.
Durden, Mrs. Waldo Floyd, Mrs.
J. r. Fay, Mrs. Glenn Jcnnings,
Mrs. George Johnston, Mrs. Clyde
Mitchell and Mrs. W. M. Newton.
MRS. MARY DEL'OACH H'OST.
ESS T'O N'OVELTY CLUB
!\IT'S. Mnry DeLoach entertained
the members of t.he Novelty Club
on Thursc1a�. evening November
9th at hel' honae un Jones Avenue,
where she used house plants and
red berries In decorating.
Cherry pie with whipped cream,
toasted nuts and coffee were ser-
A NEW IDEA FOR A NEW ERA
HOMEOWNERS
"PACKAGE"
INSURANCE
All the protection ),Oll
need for your horne is in
this one low cost Nation·
wide plan. Ask (or the
Homeowners Policy-for
convenience ... and for
renl savings (as much as
·(OO;{' O\'er separate cm'er­
ages,depending onwhere
)'ou live). _ . .-.
MRS. EARL M. LI!E
-­
Saak of State.bora
Buildiaa
Phoae PO 4·2100
••••h .., '
DATIONWIDE
� ."111 1111 IIJIUICI C,.,..,..
'.- 11111:�...
ved.
I Bingo nnd other games featured
the evenings entertainment with
every member winning a prize.
The door prize went to Mrs. Sula
Freeman .
Those attending were, Mr8. C.
P. Claxton. Mrs. W. T. Coleman,
Mrs. O. M. Lanier, Mrs. C. P.
Martin, Mrs Henry Lanier, Mrs.
W. H. Helmly, Mrs. Burton Mitc.
hell, Mrs. H. M. Teets, Mrs, Gear.
ge Lee, Mrs. Sula Freeman and
Mrs. W. L. Cason.
rnisin sauce, potato souffle,. siring IBULLOCHTIMESbean casserole, macaroni and Thund." Noyember 16, 1981cheese, pineapple congunled salad, __ _ _
���sh (�:��rtOt�:o!li�t���y co���e� and at this time she presented her
with Neapolitan ice cream was with
accessories. Dot alao reeeived
served. some lovely gifts
from tbe guests.
After the supper bridge was en­
joyed with high score going to
Mrs. Frank Gettis, a desk ealen­
dar with cliPi a telephone caddy
was the gift to Mrs. Ben Turner
for low, and for cut, Mrs. Chester
Hanberry received a lipstick hold-
Other players were: Mh. John
W, Duvis, 1\Irs. Ralph White, Mrs.
George Byrd, Mrs. Hubert New.
ton. Mrs. Thomas Nasworthy, Mrs.
Grady Lee, AIrs. Roy Clark and
Mrs. Beb Tanner.
er.
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB Mrs. Mock had made for the Figures cannol lie. e.peelolly In.
WITH MR,S. M. W. COI'ELAN honor guest
a smart wool dress modern bathing creations.
Tuesday afternoon the Stitch I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
and Ohutter Sewing Club was en- See ·It at HUNTINGTON'S'..&h.tertulnud by Mrs. 1\1. W. Oope- �_l'il
Inn. �i;t
Permanent arrangements and , jf
rnll flowers were used in her de· J,,1"'81)CO��I:::�ert'y cnke with coffee nnemD't-f"a,
u� � _'.' .,/�_.
Rnd toasted nuts were served. � �'_,..
Members attending were, Mrs. 11V �'er)Hunter Robertson, Mrs. Tom otOR ePreston, Mrs. F. C. Parker, Jr., CMr•. Tom Martin. MI", Hurry .Brunson, Mrs. A. S. Buldwin and
Mrs. John Sirickiand. Two visi.
BY' CA¥IC1iOItors were Mrs. Dill Harper andMl's. S. E. Rachels.
ALPHA 'OMEGA CHAI'TER
'OF BETA SIGMA I'HI IIELD
MEETING M'ONDAY EVENING
The Alpha Omega Ohapler of
Beta Sigma Phi held their regular
meeting on Monday evening, No.
vember 13th at the home of Mrs.
Charles Brinson on Nelson Way.
Delicious Boston cream pie with
coffee and nuts was served.
The program for the evening
was on, uProper Use of Make-Up."
Myra ,ro Olliff, of Vivian 'Vood.
nrd, gavc the· program, showing
a film and also demonstrated tech­
nique in mnke up with one of the
girls as her model.
The members decided on Sun.
day, November 19th as the day for
the party at Browns Nursing
Home. They will take cookies and
punch to serve.
Tho next meeting will be on No­
vember 27th at the American Le­
gion Din ncr.
One hundred percent member­
ship attended the meeting, being,
Leola Newton, Elaine l\·lcSwain,
Dorothy Henry, Pat Thompson,
Gay MasslI, ,roan Oliver, Flo Jones,
FRY Waugh, Pat Gaultney,
Ruth Swinson, Emma Martindale,
Helen Brunson, Mardell Brinson,
und Myra Jo Ol!lff,
01' '.
Th. COVINGTON
,
D.luxe S.rl•• 212·G.....
ZIG .q. In. plclur.
Up to 50" Brighter Picturewith the I"j
RCA HIGH FIDEUTY COLOR TUBE
-
.
• Mor. natural color • E..I.r colo�l
keyed tuning • Unlurp.lled "NewVllt."
I Tuner plcture.pulIIng power • D.plnd..
bUlty from the world le.der In thl dlvllopo
ment of colorTV -
WE INVITE YOU TO COME AND SEE RCA
COLOR TV
at its best or IlBve one clcli\'crcd 10 your home 011 dcmolltrat.
ion.
DON'T MISS out on all the World of Color coming your way
now.
We service nnd finnnce all we sell.
NATH'S TV
SALES & SERVICE
South Main St....t Ext.nslon
Phon. PO 4·3764
Town.country
coatdr......
young lines are
newly eased,
finished wilh
widened neckline
and oversize
buttons. Fine
rayon and acelal6
blend in black•.
green. brown.
101020and
IOV2 10 20V2.
17.98
WE. TRY T'O MAKE A LIFE·L'ONG CUST'OMER
N'OT A 'ONE TIME SALE
Henry's
13th, nie Herring. Her subject was
The hostess served chocolate "Good Lives."
pound cake with coffee. I Other members present were:
She used fall chrysanthemums I Donna Lee, Ginny Toole, Mary
in her decorations. Ann Bowen, Helen Yeager, Len-
monatrntion Club held its meeting
The meeting was conducted by
nie Howard, Reba Barnes, Carol· W. H. GOFF Mr. and MrR. W. W. Jones spent November 8, HIGl nt the home of
Merle Anderson the president lyn Brown,
Jewel Parker, Imogene
The Exrnplary degree WBB can: Sikes, Gwen Olliff and Velma
W. H. Goff, age 83, died sud- a few days visiting relatives
in Mrs. Lemuel Deal with Mr8. Wal.
ferred on ,three new members,
Rose. denly at his home Friday night. At�i�:l� (�!:g':!�g�:s�t��:�ton ton Newton as co-hostess. Mr.'!.
Jerr)' McGlamery, Barbara Akins
-------- A native of Burke County, he had is spending A few weeks with her
walton Newton gave the devotion-
and Mary Jane Powell. J'OEY FRANKLIN. JR.
BEC'OMES lived In Stal••boro for 60 years. grnndparenl8, Mr. and Mrs. Gor- 01 end 0 reading on Thanksgiving
The Kl'oup discussed their
JUNIOR MEMBER He is survived by his wife, Mrs. don Hendley. and why we
should be thankful,
Christmas party, deciding to have 14Jo:y F:anklin, Jr. dStatejbofo, Laula Anderson Goff, Statesborcj Rev. and Mrs. Reeves Hoyle which was very impressive.
Mrs.
It at the Elks Club in their new
' bas heI en. gllh,nteA al unAor a 80n, W. D. Goff, Savannabi two will attend the Georgia Baptist
Gent gave U8 several demenatra­
dining room on December 16th.
mem ere p 10 e mer can n- daughters, MI811 Geraldine Goff,
tions on ldene for Ohri8tmas. She
The program was given by Ben. �1:8��0,Ciati::no�tnc::' JOFSr?n� Savannah; Mrs. Emory Goff Har· ��:'ovue;�lo�6th �otve�o���bU:
3th
brought with her a sample of
We Would 1ike to take this op-
grove Miami Florida' tw sisters'"
cheese dip which was perfectly
Through the kindness of your pnrtunity to express our npprect-
Richards, scretary. Mrs. Frank Turner, Blyt�e; Mrs: Fellowship and Conference on delicious, Everyone was very In-
Bulloch Ttmea, the fllmily of Mis8 aLion for the many kind deeds
His new junior membership, is- Joe Davis, Montgomey, Alabama;
Thursday night at Harville Church terested in getting the recipe. The
Mallie Lively wish to express shown to U9 during the illness and
sued during October, enables him a half sister, Mrs. Oharlie Wil.
was well attended, During the so- flower show and Baeanr were dls-
their heartfelt thanks and deep deuth of our dear mother.
to register his purebred Angus at Iiams, Hialeah, Florida; four
eta! hour, a covered dish supper cussed. The door prfae was won
appreclutlon to you wonderful We also want to thank the doc-
regular membership rates and en- grandchildren, a great-grandchild
WUg served. by Mrs. Tom Lane.
people of Statesboro, nnd its vnci- tors und nurses of the Bulloch
titles him to the pivilegea of the and several neices and nephews. Mrs. J, C. Buie spent
lust week The hostesses served hum snlud
nity (01' their' gifts of love, sin- County Hospital for being so kind
Associntion until he reaches the with MI', and Mrs. Inmon Bule at nnd perminto cheese snndwiches,
cere sympAthy und for their many to us.
age of 21. At that time he will be Funeral service" were held Sun. Buxley.
deeds of kindnesses: dUl'ing our God bless each and everyone is
eligible to convert to a lifetime day afl.ernoon at 3:00 0' clock Mrs. P. U. BrAnnen recently
cake and punch. I'ecent bereu,'ment. She lo\'ed you our prnyer.
membership in the Association. from the Ohapel of Barnes Fune- visited relatives here in the com.
There wel'e twenty one members lind so rio we. The FamIly o( Mr. Joe C, Brown
Joey WIIS one of 78 young peo. rnl. Home, .wi�h the Dr. Robert munity.1:_Ir.e.s_e.'n.:.• M.r.'.•I.Ie.'.ld.r.ic.k,_UI.ld_G.e.or.g.e.l.".ve.lioy.I....._••• II4..i,0}l
pIe in the United States to re- Snuth offlcmtang. Mr. und 1\1I-s. William H. Zet...
�:!�t�h. junior memberships last BuriAl wns in the Enstside Ce- 1 terower hud as Wednesduy night
.11�===========,lmetery. suppcr guests,
Mr. nnd 1\11'5. Wil­
liam Cromley und children of
Brooklet, Mr. and MI'8, Franklin
Zetterower and Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Zetterowcr.
Local Social
News
XI SIGMA CHAPTEII OF BETA
SIGMA PHI MET WITH MRS.
SAM BAUN
The Meeting of the XI Sigma
Phi Ohapter of Beta Sigma Phi
was held at the home of Martha
���nday__evening, Nove�b�r
THE WANDERER
RESORT MOTEL
On the Select North End of Fabulous
Jekyll Island
4 Oa,.. and 3 Nilhh for 130.00 Per Couple
Plu. $3.00 for Each Additional Per.oa
FREE TURKEY DINNER
WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS
Fr•• Golf for Two on the Beautiful Jek,1I hlaatl Golf Coun.
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY
WRITE F'OR FREE C'OL'OR BROCHURE
Please send me by return mail:
FREE Colorful Brochure on The Wandel'er Resort Motel:
NAME _ _ _ __ _ _
STREET _._ _._ _ __ .__ __ ..
CITY _ STATE ._ .. _ _ ..
THE WANDERER RESORT
MOTEL
Jam•• M. Pa,ton, Mana.er
Jekyll Island, Georgia
NE I· 2211
Atla.ta Office: 121511181
---
------- --- ---
--
-----------
r
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'MEN ARE HAPPY IN HANES II
"Infllctd llOIt...
keeps Its shipe.
Hanes Is America'.
favorite T·shlrt-slzl·fnt,
hlpl, absorbent, and If.
cut IDIII to stay tucked In.
Small, medium, larg..
1.00
AId �� 'au IVlr hi..
01 shorts with. seamless
selt! Nothing to bind I Hallll
Glvvles8 are Sanlorized8
Ind blas-cut to g·I·Y-II In thl
'" .... ".........
�.""'......!.r. stretches. Two styles In
solid white or stripes.
-......�� \:;;;..........� 28 to 44. Still 1.00
Reinlorced straps make thl�
Hanes undershirt velY dura·
ble, yet you pay no more I
Highly Ibsolbent combed
coHon. Full-cut to stay
tucked In. 8-M·l·XL
Still onlY.aS
�ein'Drced supporting seams
make Hanes double·panel
briefs a bigger buy than
ever! Knit Irom soft,
absorbent coHon-whlte as
white can be! Heat·resistant
elastic in waistband and
leg openings. 2844.
1.00
Mr. Cecil Davis visited relatives
Barnes Funeral Home was in- In Miami, Florida last week.
churge of FUneml nrrangements. Mrs. C. A. Zetterower visited
relatives in Statesboro, Claxton,
and Murlow during the week.
Mr. lind Mrs. W. H, Edmunds
of Tnvares, Flol'ida spent this
week as guests of Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Zetterower and Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Brannen in Statesboro.
They also visited relatives in port
Royal and BeAufort, South Caro­
lin" Rnd also other relRtives in
Slivannah.
Mr, and Aft·s. Franklin Zettero­
wer had as Sunday dinner guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Willialns and
DeLores and Janie.
Rev. Heeves Hoyle was Sunday
dinner guest of MI'. and Mrs. And­
rew Rimes.
Bobby Ginn of Savannah 8pent
Sunda)· ""Ith his grAndmother, Mrs.
J. H. Ginn.
Friends of Mrs. Bill Davis reo
Funeral services for Mr. Watson gret to learn of her iUnelB and
DAACONS ELECTED BY were held Tuesday afternoon at hope
her condition soon improves.
LOCAL '·RESBYTERIANS a :00 o'clock from the Statesboro
Miss Myra Rimes of Savannah
At a Congregational Meeting li'irst Methodist Church with Rev.
spent the week end with her par·
of the First Prebyterian Church ugene Cariker and Rev. J. Robert
enl." !'tIl'. and Mrs. Andrew Rimes.
the following men were elected Smith of"ficating. Burial was tn
frh. and Mrs. Calvin NeSmith
deacons in the Class of 1964. the East Side Cemetery in States.
Rnd children of Savannah were
Tulmudge Callaway, Henry J. boro.
spend the day gue8ts of Mr. and
Ellis, Don Hugh Russell, and Paul Smith _ Tillman Mortuary of
Mrs. Ernest NeSmith Sunday.
III �W;;I;;;;.c;;h;;;;k;;e;;;;ammpe;;r;;;;.mmmmmmm;;s;;;;lail;;;;esib;;;;oiro=w;;;;ois=in=c;;;;hair�gie;;;;.mm; I
WMS St'i::p�:tur�i.u�:hH."m.
The Mission Study Book uBands
Across The Sen" was tnught at
Harvi11e Ohurch on Monday night,
November 6, beginning at 0 P,M.
Mrs. Reeves Hoyle taught the
·book and mode it euch an educa·
tional as well as inspirational ex·
perlence by the use of maps, pos.
tel's and pictures.
Ladies of the W,M,S. of Lawren­
ce Baptist Church nnd Emitt Grove
Baptist Ohurih joined the Har­
.,me W.M.S. in Ihls sludy.
D uri n g the Intermission,
cake and coffee was served.
Quillin.
The members of the Denmark
Sewing Club met Wednesday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. ft.. P.
Mmer 10 quill Ihe Club quilt.
At the noon bour, a covered dish
dinner was served.
Editol' and Mrs. Miller of Pem­
broke visited the Ernest NeSmith's
Sunday afternoon.
Obituaries
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: �
SOCIAL BRIEFS Active Pallbearers were VirgHDonnldsol1, HalTY Johnson, Frank
Mikell, H, C. Bazemon, Ed Cone,
lind Harry Brunson.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Willioms
lert Friday for Knoxville, Tenn.
where they were joined by their
son and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Wi1liams and children. They
attended the Tech game on Sat.
urday afternoon.
Mrs. Fred Smith, Mrs, H. P.
Jones, Sr. and Mrs. Bruce Olliff
spent Thursday in Atlanta.
Miss Sara Hall was a visitor in
Atlanta last week.
MI'. and Mrs. J. O. Johnston
!pent several days in Atlanta last
week.
Mrs. Herbert Kingery, accom.
panied by hel' Httle niece, Marcia
Robertson. left Friday for Albany
to spend the week end as guests
of her brother, Mr. Paul Robert.
son and Mrs. Robertson.
Mr. and Mrs. R'. S. Bondurant
had as week end guests his brat.
her Mr. Bondurant and Mrs. Bond •
urant, of Mt. Airy, North Carolina.
Survivors are his wlfet Mrs. Joe
G. Watson, Statesboro: a 80n, Dur·
ward Watson, Athens; two broth.
ers, Mark Wason, Oharleston, S.C.,
Thomus Jo�. Watson, Atlanta; two
sisters, Mrs. Arthur Holloway,
Metter, Mrs. Harvey Olliff, Ludo.
wlcij two grandchUdren.
J'OE G. WATSON
Joe G. Wutson, 79. died in n
Bulloch County hospital Monday
after an extended illness.
A formel' cashier of the Sea Is.
land Bank, he was city clerk for
18 years until his retirement a
year ago. He was a member of
the Statesboro First Methodist
Church and trcasurer of the
church ,for 26 y�ars.
Fall Grains
OAT SEED
Suregrain
Germination· 95%
WHEAT
Chancelor
Germination • 90%
FRANK T. PROCTOR
Phone 4·9723
AI. you, 'riend. e, nei.hbors who own. Si•• Ie,
Ho.... He.t., how
they enjoy Sle.le,' •••,m floor comfort. They'll
ten you. jult.,.
they teU u., St.. Ie, ,i"., the'" ",ore (omfor'.
more he.t and mot.
depend.......,...ice .han they h.d hoped '0'.
AA: for e deMOn,"a·
lion - you' II be convinced.
STATESBORO BUGGY &
WAGON CO.
Courtland St. PO 4-3214
O kN
MIDDLEGR'OUND HD CLUB
enmar ews, MET N'OVEMBTR 8TH
'lthe Middle ground Home De-
H'OSPlTALIZATI'ON AGENTS
We don't promlsl leads, we bave
them and I'll keep you busy If ,ou
are anxloull to work. We are one
of the better known �ompanil.
with an A·plus rating by Dun'.
REGISTER H.D. CLUB and pollcie. which are guaron·
The Register Home DemonstrA- teed renewals for Ufe.
U 70U
tion Club met on Friday November care to come in and
tell me your
lOth at the home of Mrs. Joe qualili�ations, write D.
E. Allen,
Tillman with l\;Jrs. Vann Tillman P. O. Box 574, Statesboro, Ga.,
and Mrs. J. R. Goy co-hostesses. for an appointment.
10tfc
The h�me was .beuutlfully decor. MEN WANTED-for Jet Engine
ated With c�mehns. training. For personal interview
The meet�ng wus called to order write Municipal Airport, Zephyr­
by the preSident .Mrs. L, J. H�lIo- hills. li'la.
way, the devotional was given
by Mrs. Vann Tillman.
Miss Donie Kennedy reported
from the flower show swting it
was a success.
Our Christrnns porty this yeur
is to be ot 1\Irs. CurIos Brunson's
with Mrs, John Akins co-hostess
und il wns decided 10 hovc Ihe Railroads Need Men
husbands join us this year on this AGE 17 to 28 AT ONCE _ High
festive accnsion gifts will be ex· school graduate or equivulent. and
changed. physiea1Jy fit to trnin for Ruil.
The hostess sel'ved delicious re- road Telegrnphel"s nnd Stulion
freshments con�isting of ginger Agents.
bread topped with apple sauce $400 up monthly. Low cost train­
and whipped cream nuts and cof- ing GI approved unde .. P. L. 38.
fe. Placement assured upon complct-
ThoRe present were besides hos- ion of training.
tesseR Mrs. L. ,J, Holaway, Mrs. E. Write briving nnme, address, mari­
P. Kennedy, Mrs. H. V. Franklin, tul status, age educutlon, p"t"esent
Mrs. T. J. Hagin, Miss Donie Kcn- occupation and phone number to
ncdy. Mrs. Lesler Akins. Mrs. H, RAILROAD TRAINING.
1121
P. Womack, Mrfl. Ellen Gtidfrey, Spl'ing St. N. W .• Atlanta 9, Gn.
Mr,. J. V. Tillmon. 2140p
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
WESTSIDE HD CLUB
MET N'OVEMBER 1ST
The West.'iide Home Demonst­
ration Olub met ot the home of
Mrs. Percy Blonds Wednesday.
November Jst. with Mrs. Grady
Spence us co-hostess.
Mrs. Gear gave a demonstration
on ChristmRs decoration. Several
membel's brought unusual and at.
tl'nctive Chriatmus decoration that
they harl made. PlAns were mnde
for the Christmas pnrty to he held
December 16 at the school house.
Mrs. Tommy Powell joined the
club and Mrs. Lulu Rushing was
a visitor.
Officers were instAlled for the
coming year.
MI·s. Tommy Powell received the
door prb:e.
During the socilll hour the host­
esses served fresh coconut cake,
nuts And coffee.
C.(lEECHEE L'ODGE 213 T'O
II'OLD I,AIJIES NIGHT
Thursday evening November 16,
at 8:00 o'clock, the Annual Ladies
Night Banquet, of Ogeechee
Lodge 21ll will be held at Ihe Sal­
lie iettel'ower Elementary School
Cafeteria,
Dinner will be served by the
School P.T.A. al a cost of ".60
per plate.
A good program has been plan.
ned for the evening featuring
BULLOCH TIMES
Thur.dar, No..mber 18, 1181
Han. I!.'loit Hagin, Conreaaman
of the first District as the prinel­
pal speaker.
It will be a pleasure to the Wor.
shlpful Master and Warden and
officer8 of the Lodge for you and
your lovely lady (wife or I_eet­
heart) to join in the festivitiell
of the evening.
CARD 'OF TIIANKS
CARD 'OF THANKS
LET US GIVE THANKS
FOR OUR BLESSINGS
FR.;EDOM �'ROM WANT
Our country produces morc than
We can consume.
FIIEEDOM �'ROM FEAR
Nt' secret Jlolice knock on our
dool'S ut midnight.
FREEDOM OF W'ORSHIP
In America we uttend the church
of nur choice.
We may voice OUt· opinion" witb.
«"ul fear of censorship.
F'IIEEDOM TO GOVERN
Every Americon citizen may cast
his ballot in secret.
,
The abundunce und security thllt nre our in America todny were fought for and won
at great prioe. Let us never lose Hight of our freedom, Let us notl be complacent
in
our great bounty.
IN TIllS WONDEIlFUL LAND WE Ii/IVE SO AWOl TO DE l%\NKFUL fOil.
LET US KEKI' AMElliCA LAND FOil WHICH OUIt CIHLDIlEN WILL STILL
GIVE THANKS.
Bulloch County Banlc •Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corlloration
CI••••fi.c1 AtI ....rtl......t. 21 ••nI. or Ie•• , 71e per i•••rUo., .....r II ,
3 __b .....0....
fac. or Di.pl., .d. tab tloubl. char... c cept .laar. Gu.t••or
r accou.t.
WANTED
WANTED-Furmer to do general
farm work capable of running
most nny kind of fann equipment.
MURt be hOliest und furnish re­
ference. Wages on weekly basis
and good opportunity to the right
mun. Apply Box 449, Statesboro,
Georgiu. 2t40p
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
H'OSPITALIZATI'ON
Due to tremendous demand for
Reserve'. new Hospitalization and
medical policies which are non·
cancellable by the company and
guaranteed renewall for Ute, ur·
gently need three men or womln
to caU on definite �ppointmenta.
Excellent earnines allured, car
necessary. Write D. E. Allen,
P. O. Box 674, Statesboro, Ga••
ror an Interview. 10tf.
F'OR SALE-I pracliaUy ne... ele.·
tric portable sewing machine $36.
00 Contact. Hamplon Brannen ot
Court House or Phone 4-S106.
4t3&p
FOR RENT F'OR SALE-CatU_Hisb type
breeding stoek, horned Type Bere­
ford helfen ready 10 breed. AIIO
COWl with calves at aide. See to
appreciate. Call or write J. C.
Rocker, Route 6, (near Denmark,
Ga.), Statesboro, Ca. Phone TEm ..
pie 9·3121. Stetesboro. 21tfo
F'OR SALE-Se.enty·f1.e aere.
of farm ond timber lond. Lo­
.ated aboul 7 mil.. from PortaL
Part of tbe John B, Flelda es­
tele. Priced to sell. Foretttlauda
Realty Co., Realtors. 30 Seibold
St, PO 4.3730, Siale.boro, Go.
281f.
FOR RENT-Two bedroom Dn·
fuml.hed duple.. ,76.00 A..... •
able Oelober 1. AdDl1a. Yearl,
lea.e. Call 4·3496 28tfc
F'OIl I!ENT-Th. Bulloch Flower
Shop building on Granade and In.
man Streets. Sultnble for office
space or shop. Call 4·2366.
4t40c
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
10136p
SURVEYOR-Robert L. Sere....
311 Clairborne Ave., PO 4-3016
Representative for Ford McLeod,
surveyors. 12tfc
WE BHY AND HELL USED
TIRES. Goodyear tires for ..Ie.
Recapping sorvice for all tires.
"'landers Tire Service, Northside
Drive West, Statesboro. Ca. 28tfc
WANTED-Learn to barber, da,.
01' night c1assos. 80 Bamard
St., Savannah, Ga. 1etfe
CLASSIFIELD
Don't forget to register with
euch IIppointment at Christine's
ru���tyw?;�:r'oioe�r:�!tebe c�: IF-'O-R-SA-L-E--'-F-'iv-e-I-o-ts-o-n-'O-UI-Ia-:-f:,
for yOUl' hair for one year. Street, $1,260 each, 1Iiao one lot on
Our Christmas Gift to you. Donahoo Street for $1.700. Phone
Phone 4.2?18. Open 8 A. M. to 4.3811. 4140e
10 P. M. for your convenience.
413ge FOR SALE-IOS6 Bul.k Con·
LOST-Black and tan hound in ��:!I:'ndF'l�I�OdP�:��iti���i:ro�:
Bassett e'ommunity. Female dog. Cash. Call PO 11-2205. Sec 228 S.
Name on collar, Don Nixon. Re- Main St. lt40p
wnrd ,25.00. Cnll J, H. McCor·
mick, Brooklet. Georgia. It Pa,.. to
Advert"e i....
BaUoch Time.
F'OR SALE-Three bed room
bouae for ..Ie. Also resldenttal
clly and aurbDrbon 10L,. Call Alvin
Rocker P'O 4·2760. 27tf.
WANTED T'O BUY
We buy Pulywood nn4..Timber.
For The Best in selcctiie mark­
ing and �utting practices and Top
prices, call Frank Zeagler at Port­
al or Brooklet Pulpwood Yards.
Day Phone 764�3852, Statesboro,
Ga, NlgbtPhone Til 17381, Rocky
Ford, Ga.
TIIIIEE WOMEN-Three exelu.
sivo territories noW availab1e to
Aell Avon's beautiful Ohristmas
gUt line. Write to Mrs. Rountree,
Box 66, Wadley, Georgia.
3t39p
Mrs. Edgnr Wynns their den mot­
her. The Cubs discussed there
theme "Mllgic" for the month.
}O�ddie showed the Cubs u magi­
cnl tr-ick he hud learned.
They nlso hud Il welcoming cere­
mony Jor n new Cub Stevie Allen.
Eddie's mother, Mrs. Wynn
und the Cubs surprised him on his
birthdny with Il cuke and fruit.
punch.
Those who helped Eddie celc­
brute were Stevie Allen, Tommy
Hendrix, Allen Colley, Tommy
Wynn, Snndrn Allen, Rebecca
Wynn nnd Muliasu Wynn.
Mr. find Mrs. Edgur Wynn ut­
tended thu Ninu Borin concert nt
Georgiu Southern College lust
Monduy night, November 6. Mrs.
Hoy Smith nnd girls. Barbarn Ann
unci Linda Sue ulso nttended the
concert.
Cnl'olyn Edenfield who is nt­
t.endilll-:"·Georgin Southern ColleJ,{e
in Statesboro visited hCI' !lul'cnts,
l\'1r. lind Mrs. Hubert Edenfichl
nnd .Iou OVt.!I· tho wuck eud.
MI'!!. Ruby H(lnrldx lind hcr
mother, Mrs. Alex Woods shopped
ill AUl-:"uSlll lust week.
Portal News
JEMMEBETH BRANNEN
Joe Robert Brannen of Macon,
Georgia was home for the week­
end visiting his parents Mr, and
Mrs. F. M. Brannen,
1\lr. and Mrs. F. M. Brannen
end son. Joe Roberts and Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur DelPonte visited Pvt.
Mahlon Brannen of Pnrts Island,
South Carolina Insl Sunday.
Mrs. David Hudson was given
8 stork shower by the POI1.n1 Met­
hddist Church Monday night, Oct­
ober 30 at the Social Hnll of the
churr-h 'r nr-re WIIS unnroximntely
1Ift)' thnt attended, Nancy Griffi.
fh Linda Hendrix, Quil Willillms,
nn'd Lynn SpArks sel'\'ed the j,!'lIest
cnke. punch nnd coffee. Thore
were muny g'ifts.
Mrs.. J, j\, IJrllnnen visil.e(j her
son lind family, Mr. nnd Mrs.•1.
A. Brllllilen IIIHI boys, j\lex Hnd
DAvid of Metter severnl duys lust
week.
Mr. lind 1\1rs. Gcrnld Williums
nnd girls, Cynthin and Sharon
'Iisited in Portnl lust Sunduy. ·'Hou.ewarmin."
"N•• ion.1 Honor Societ, Me.h" I\ll's. Cunie .-'.dnnul who hus I'C-
, '1 t cunlly Luilt II new home in Port.The PorlJll I-I�gh School s Nn
-
tal was l;'iven II housewnrming
iOlln! Honor Socwl.y m�t .MOlH�::�
I
Slltul'dny night. Nnncy Fieldli IIlIdNovember 0. The ;;ee�lng I It'mmeLeth Drllnnel1 licrved the(,RIled 1.0 order by t,e vlcc.pre�· 'ruesls snndwlcheK, CAke, nutty
dent, Linda Sue A�lIlsldact�n�'I;n �inge�s. 'punch nud coffee. Thel'llthe absence of the re en
.
I ,y
were muny pret.ty gifts fOI' her
B��c�. The� mudc pluns for thClr new home. There wCI'e npproxi-InitIation llI�ht.
_ ArJ mlllcly fifty
that nttended.
A J:'ltrty was g�ven GaJY M oy Miss Bortn Frecmun of GeorgiaAnn Jones und no t.!rt ay, on-
Southern College spent Sunday
day night, NO\'ember 0, 1961 at night lind Monday with MrR. Ed-
A�� :n���sl�:;;3'from 7:00 until gllr WYllnM:I���u chl:��eni!.���::
11 :00. The group roaT'hted �ot ����nKil" Wynn deer hunted withdogs and marshal.lows. y a s h Portal Hunting Olub.
8erved potato chillS und punch. t e
There were IIPtu'oximately twenty
three that nltended.
FOR IALE
"Cuh Seou.. M••Un••ntl Bir.h.
tI., P.r',"
The Portal Cub ScoUtK Pock
868 met Thursday ufternoon at
The Portul Basketball teams
hnd their Recond game of the sea.
Hon Itt Southeast Bulloch High
Schonl Friday night. The B team
hud its first grame of the season
t.here ul80 at 6 :00. The Portal n
teum 10Kl to Southeaat Bulloch.
The J{irls allo lost, but tho bOYK
ddented them.
Torrell Reddick nnd Lee De­
I.ouch wure SundllY guestll to RUB­
sell BI·lInnell. Robbie Turner join·
eel the bOYK for th� ufternoon.
MI's nichurd Byrd waH a IlRtI­
ellt nt.· the Bulloch County HOSlli­
tul for It few dnys Inst week.
Tho Portnl Bnptist W. M. W.
met IIINt Mondny ufterlloon lit the
Buptist Ohul'ch. MrN. Kitto Crews
lteel Fallout IheH....
(I) C.rtifl.d pro'ee.lon
(2) R.a.o.ahl. co.t
(.I.) Flnanci•• for 3 to 5 ,••"
J. E. Owen. a Ion
30 Nor.h M.ln 5 ••
S•••••boro. c•.
Pho•• 4.5401
To The Voter. of the City of Itate.boro
my pleusure to Mel'Ve t.he cit.izclIs of St.utesboro
fOI' sovel'ul yeu1'S on
the council "nd during lhis. time t.ho city hilS licen 1II1pl'ocetlenlct! gl'ow­
th in all Arens. I'm sure thnt you ngrce with me
thnt it iM necessllry to
continue this growth in the fut.ure. I pledge to Hurve
the intorcHt.s of
all the citizens of Stutesboro flS the council nct.s UpOII
the busincsK mat­
ters of our city operation. J will IIllpl'ecinte your
cont.inued support
and you r vot.e on December 1.
Respectfully
A. n. McDougRld
No. D,IIe
If your prescription bears tllil label
you can be SURE:
1. It .al filled by a licensed pharo
madlto
2.. Exactly al your doctor ordered.
·3. At the lo_t po..ible price.
®""Dr.
It NORTH MAIN STREET. STATESBORO,
GEORGIA
Ch.ek our Lo. Pric•• in the une Li,••U
.r.a .d••rti.m.nt
i. th. S•••nn.h Mornin, Ne•• on
Thu ...d., ••ch •••k.
Our Low Price. S••• You Mon., E••r, D.7.
NEEDA FRIEND 6tJ STEVE WILLIS
WE DON'T HAVE A MONOPOLY
ON THE LENDING BUSINESS,
BUT WE HAVE OUR SHARE
OF SATISFIED CLIENTS WHO
AGREE OliR SERVICES IS THE
FASTEST, FRIENDLIEST AND
MOST RELIABLE AVAILABLE.
CONSULT US TODAY.
SOUTHERN DISCOUNTCol.
l', roJ 1 � I _'(OI�r'lt'vt"'\.. ., � f'" ] F.I1ICf{PLY Il'hlmR PO �4 - 5611 --- K
7 NORTH MAIN ST .. STATESBOROI GA,
- ....u
led the program.
l'hc Portal F. F. A. Chnpter
set November J 5 for their initial­
ion of their new members. The
officers are in chnrge of planning
There was n fence clinic held at
the initiaton.
Mr. Chnrlie Nessmtth's last week
wilh approximately twenty at­
tending.
teefield
BULLOCH TIMES
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Register News
MRS. EUBIE RIGGS
The Country Parson
"Little boys don;t mind 6...
Ing dirty - 1I!)11 neither do
littlo minds,"
MAKES MORE.MONEY
- because It-
�
CUTS MORE WOOD
_NEW_
McCULLOCH
o���.''''';6 :Pu,pcuttels� fa�Drite! Most' powerful
lightweight gear drive saw. loop
scavenged engine. insulated fuel
tank. Weighs oAly 23 Ib, Takes baTS
up to 32", plus Paddle
and Plunge Bows.
Prk-es on McCulloch saws start
as low as $149.95,
Bragg'. Motor Service
Statesboro, Georgia
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
Armour'. Itar Young Hen FANCY
FREIH FROZEN NO�LlNE YOUNG HEN
,urkeys Lb. 39c
ARMOUR'I ITAR
BACON Lb. 59c 10·12 Lb.
FRESH GROUND LEAN
GROUND BEEF
12-14
AVG.
Lb•• 51 OCEAN SPRAY
Cranberry Sauce
39c
3
ROGER WOOD HICKORY SMOKED
HAMS SHANK 2HALF
MAXWELL HOUlE
ARGO ILICED 5 JUMBO
CANI
$1LB.
Can :;9c Pineapple
39c iici'" 3 39c
COFFEE
WessonOil
LGE.
BTL. Lb, Cello
GOOD HOPE
MILK $1 G'iiis5:29, CHEESE - ITLGE. Pkg. Hc
SUNSHINE
8 TALLCANI
BLUE PLATE
2ljz JARISUNIHINE PICKLED
Peaches 3 J...$1
Ib.49c
Mayonnaise
--------------
DULANY FROZEN
Orange Juice 5 Canl$1
FiiiifROPiES 3 FM $1
FANCY MIX DICED
Fruit CakeMix
GOLD NOTESOUTHERN DAISY
FLOUR
25 ��
OLEO
2 Lbo·29c
MEADOW BROOK
$1.59Ice Cream 1/:&GaI·59c
REG. KOTEX
REG. FEMS ASST.
COLORS - DELSEY
Napkins 45c iiNapkins Pkg. 45c Tissue 2
Roll. 27cPkg.
News to the Fanners
NOW! A NEWWORLD OFWORTH!
Mr.. W. K. Ollfton gave both
the secretary's nnd treasurer's
reports from the Night Oircle.
The president, 1\Irs. W. B. Par.
riah, appointed hostesses for Fa.
mily Night supper to be held the
night of November 21.
The collect.ion for the Week of
Prayer Service was $12.50. Lovely
refreshments were eervd by the
hostesses.
Joe P Clair, 73, of Savannah
Mrs. John Belcher, I\Irs. H. H. Beach formerly of Brooklet, died
Ryals and Mrs. Olothilde Moore at his home November 9, following
attended the state convention of a brief illness. He married the
the Georgia Association of Licen- former Miss Bessie Morgan of
acned Practical Nurses that was Brooklet, by whom he Is survived.
held in Oolumbus. At the meeting Other survivors arc one daughter,
Mrs. Moore was elected to the Mrs. O. J. Hollingsworth of East
board of directions, to fill the Point, one son. Joe M. Clair of
unexpired term of a member Atlanta, a grandson and one sis.
who resigned to become state se- ter, Mrs. Ohrls lUckey of Cin-
cretary. cinnati, Ohio. The body was Rent
Mrs. Belcher was named on the to East Point where funeral 8er-
con\lention program committee. vices were conducted, with inter
..
Sylvester Parrish is again 8 mer.��s.inA�;: i:�:::::n ���e�e::dpatient in the Warren Candler
Denmark of Savannah vlaited Mr.Hospital, Savannah.
and Mrs. Grady Flake Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Lee of Mrs. Julia Nevils of Nevils is
Miami were recent guests of hill villiting her shter, Mrs. Grady
mother, Mrs. Leon Lee. Flake. Other guests last week of
The members of the Women's Mr. and Mrs. Flake were Mr. and
Missionary Union of the Ftnt Mrs. Orody Nevils, Mrs. Ada Don­
Baptist Ghurch met Monday after- aldson and Mrs. Bessie Waters, all
noon at the home of Mrs. Grady of Savannah.
Wells. The program,
IfI am the Mrs. Emma S. Mikell, Mrs.
Way," was presented by Mrs. W. Grndy Flake and Mrs. John Wood-
K. Jones. cock visited friends nt Meldrim
The Hospilnlity uommittee for Thursday.
the month of November for the "Dating is mUch more informal
Suubellllls, the G.A.'s Jr. and the in my country than here and we
R. A's, which meet lost Tuesday do not have Ktondy doting at such
afternoon lit bhe church, immedi· an CllI'ly age" said Peder Lunde,
ately after school, ure: Mrs. F. "very personable young man
A. Akins, choirman; Mrs. T. E. fl'om NOI'way who Is attending
Dnvos, 1\'lrs. Jnmes E. McCall und Georgin Southern College. Mr.
MI's. W. g, Lester. Lunde WitS the guest speukel' at the
l\Il·S. ,I. H. Griffeth, Mrs. Hoke November meeting of the
Future
S. Bl'lInncn, Ml's. Rupel't Clal'ke Homemakers Ilt Sout.heast
Bulloch
und 1\I1·S. Al'chie NeSmith were High School, on November 8th.
hoste!sc8 Wednesday afternoon Thc social cust.oms of Norweglon
ut the November meeting of the boys and girls were dcscribed
much
Brooklet Garden Club. !:Ia��: �:��gh�o��a�eiSb�����I�:
ciuih:QI�:erti��ew"�:t�:I:isitn 6��::h Amcl'icanlzed to a great extent.
with npPl'oxlmately twenty.flve Girls und 'boys are taught cooking
in attendance. for two or three years in high
Lovely Christmas arrangements school and study
three language.,
and decors were brought by dlffe- German, Swedish, and English.
rent members, and ideas were ex- Most of the Rtudents get jobs
after high school and some whochanged.
attend universities go to otherThe president, Mrs. C. S. Jones,
countries. Adults as well as thepresided. The minutes of the pre-
vious meting wel'e read by Mrs. young people participate
in out
W. B. Parrish, secl'etal'y, and Mrs. door sports, which
Include skiing,
M. S. Branilen, treasureI', read the awlmmlng and salling according
to
treQsuI'er's report. this young Norwegian.
The hostesses served a deliclouR Ann Savage, program chairman
sandwiches plate with iced tea. for November, introduced
Ann
A joint meeting oC the Woman's Cromley, a former
F.H.A. prest­
Society of Chriatian Service and dent at Southe
..t Bulloch, who In­
of the Night Circle was held Mon- troduced the peat .peaker.
day night in the soolal hall of Melba
MeColllnd Ind Carol
the Methodist Church, with Mrs. Hutchinson pve a Thanksgiving
T. R. Bryan, Mn. C. E. Bohler and
----- -_-
Miss Carrie Robertson the hoatess­
es, "The Week of Prayer Ser­
vice" was presented by Mrs. Pat
Mool'e, follOWing the devotional
given by Mrs. J. H. Griffeth, and
n song, "Take Time To Be Holy."
Mrs. W. D. Lee I'ead the seere.
lnl'Y's minut.es, and the treasur-
el'" l·epol·t WII' given by Mrs. C. Kenan's Print ShopE. Williams.
devotional. DeLores Williams, the
IBULLOCH TIMFSF.R.A. president, introduced Mr.Gear, the principal at Southeast Thuuda,., No.em��., allll
Bulloch, to Mr. Lunde. She also to the ;inety seven members .by
welcomed Mrs. W. C. Cromley, f th
and Dr. H. T. Johnson. coordinator Penny Trap!1"IJ,
chairman 0 e
of student teachers from Georgia November hospitality committee.
Southern, who were guests at this Mrs. J. H. Hinton Is ..he advisor
meeting. for the Future Homemake... at
Punch and cookies were served I Southeast Bulloch.
er of Greenville, Miss" Mrs. Hilton Mr. nnd Mrs.
Buck Brnnnen
N
lenora Lanier of Brooklet visited d nnd Belurda Brannen of Midville.. • d
.
th Joiner and children, Charles an �.
ews' Miss Cnudette Tucker, urlhg
e
d visited Mr. Brannen's mother,
week end. Charlene, of Stilson, Donald
an
Mrs. Alice Brannen during the
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. O. White and Jerry Joiner
of Leefield.
week end. Mrs. Brannen returned turned from a visit witb Mr. and
children, Ann, .Jimmy and Bar-
Friends will be interested to
with them fOI' u visit. Mrs. Willette Robinson of ,Syl.
burn Sue, of Stuteaboro, Were lenrn that Mrs. Jeff Minick
has
Mrs. Olive Brown had as week vente.The -Sunbenma met at the visitors here, Sunday afternoon. returned home trom the
Bulloch
end guests, Mr. and Mrs. Paulchurch on Monday afternoon. Cnrl Brug-g, .lr. of Georgia County
Hospital where she was a
Forehand, Jim, Bill, Jerry, and Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Brown,
with Mrs. Bennie Conner and Tech, spent ihe week end with his patient. Marjorie Forehand of Savannah. Lynn, Faye, Brenda and BeckyAI". Leon Tucker a, leaders.
pu rents. Corp. Robert Swint of Atlanta, Brown were Sunday, dinner- guesloThe Ga's met at the church on Hev. Bobby Conley of Brewton. St·llsoo News spent the week end with his par. 01 Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rowe in Sav-Monday afternoon, with Mrs. Purker visited his parents, �r. ents, Mr. and Mre. W. D. Swint. annah.HUrl"Y Leo, II. lendur. nnd Mrs. Dnrwln Conley, during Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Martin Cynthia Bourgois of PembrokeTho Leefield Home Demonst. the week end. ;,IRS. HARLEY WARNOCK of Albany, spent the week end at spent last week with her aunt,rutlou Olub met on Tuesday after- Mi ss Ginny Lee, of the Univer- their country home here. Mrs. A. J. Swint.
noon of lust week ut the home of aity of Georgiu, spent the week Mrs. Mamie Warren of Oak Mise Thetis Brown visited Sgt.
The W. S. C. S. of Hubert Meth.Mrs. Rusaie Rogers. cud ut home Pnrk has returned home after a and Mrs. Herman Shuman in AI·
odiat Ohureh met with the reeld-
Mi .. Mury Dekle spent the week M r.
lind Mrs. Oharles Tucker or �h IIlId Mrs. CCCII JOiner had visit with her brother, J. H. Find. bany lind attended the Murine
enta of Twin Onke Nursing home
end with friends at Warner Robins.
Stntesbcro viaited relntfves here I" dlnnct guest' lust Sunday. Mr. ley and Mrs. Findley. Corps. Birthday Ball at the Staff
nt Guyton Wednesday evening.
Mr. lind Mrs. Ottis Holloway lust Tuesday
nf'ternoon. nnd MrS. Ed",III' JOiner, Mr. and S/Sgt. Hilton Joiner is 'pend. Non-Commissioned offlcers club. Mrs. M. P. Martin. Jr. gave the
were luncheon guest' of Mr. lind M, '. and Mrs. Billy Walker lind M
rs. Harold Jioner lind dIlU!h\;:r' ing hi. leave with hi. family here. While in Albnny Thetis lind Mrs. Davotfonal. Rev. Hnrold Brooks
MrK. George Thomas Halloway Mr. lind Mrs.
Joe Conner, Jr. of .ludy, l\�rs. Jesse <?roomsd";. � 1 -, "Sonny" Driggers of F't.
Jack- Shumun wel'e entertuincd a.t Gnl'- led tho b'TOUP in singing. The re.
lind family of Midville on Sundny. SIIVIIIlIIUh.
vi.itcd their purents, drell. MOI'gUIl, Mike/n D el�'�l, n' S C 'pollt the week end gnno', by M".. J. G. Murtln ond sident, wel'e "iven n basket of
Mr. ulld Mrs. O. E. Gay sllcnt Mr, Hnd Mrs. Joe Conner, 8
... dUI'- nil of BI'ookl�t. l\SI�s. uno duSh�l� �:ith his 'Pll�ent' Mr. nnd Mrs. Mrs. R. E. Mllrtin. fruit. by the Society.
hl;i�n�".�t�h�e�W�"�e�k�.c�n�dj·��ii���·�'�'��d�"U�g�,h�t�e"�'�,��.r�o�n�.�"�n��.r����·�iilililili�������I�"'�'���'�'�P�':�:!�llI:.t:n:,�s�r'::h:R.�r:e'��::::����::::iilill
several duys during the weck wit �Iiss lJillna • 'owcll und Miss I('y, of Suvunnuh. Sgt. Hilton Jom. Dun DrIggers.friends in Atluntu. _
he�'r:�n�;eon A\CI��r�e:���I.�,er':cr t�
�;CONOMA1' SPECIALS - Novemhe .. 16·22 ,
TD1IXSGIVIHGvisit with
hCI' JlDrent�, Mr, und
itAMr�. J. C. Moor'c, hal' home bcingIn Wushington, D.C.Mrs. EUlJio Riggs is visitingher duughter, Mr. und Mrs. Curl
Akins lind dnught.er Swmn of "
��:�. 1'111", Donch,
Floridn this
Prices Good FR E E _ Top ValueMrs. J.... J. Holloway, I\Irs. Arc·
lhll Temples nnd Miss Sullie Riggs Thru N 22nd _ h hwere in Snvnllllllh on SllturdRY· OV. Stamps Wit ea". pur-Mrs. Arcthll Temples, Mis< Sill. .,lie RriJ.cgs lInd Mr. Bill Holloway CY IWEET FLORIDA b _��e:"t�� S���':�;�\��"/;�dl:�:i:i�� JUI chase. Please rlnl
aU�:�:iU:';rtlc 1I0liand of Jack· ORANGES Sib. 2ge b k - early forsonville, Flordla /s visiting MI" ba'" your 00 s InEliza Hollund and Mr. II. L. Hoi· .,
land this week.
D Iw·n Ch
-
t G-IItSJohn., Dokl••am04 •••1.'0.' JUICY RE • your rls mas •Re��;t��yc!:����'���m::�;ntl; APPLES 4 lb. 2ge Avol-d the Rush.been named a.slstant county ba...agent with thc G.orgla Agricul. .,
ture Extension Service in the De·
Kllb County. Ue graduated from
the University of Georgia this
past June where he was vlce·presi·
dent of the college .·H club, a
member of the Blue Key Honor
Fraternity, XI Slgmn Pi NatioJlll1
Forest.ry Fraternity and was re�
porter for the forestry Club.
Mrt. Brann.n En••rtaln. Brid••
Club
Mrs. Elmor), Brannen entertain­
ed for three tables 01 bridge at
her homo on Thursday ·nlght. Sea.
sonal f1owel's were used In her
rooms, The hostesM served n sulud
plute with corfec, iuter home mudc
cundy wns enjoyed.
High Score went to Mrs. John
Ed Brllllllcn receiving cost.ume je­
welel'Y low score went to Mrs. ,f.
L, Moorc, ,'1'. receiving un ornll-
1I10nt,,1 dish.
] nm a cnndidnte to Rucccell mYKelf 011 t.ho City Council of thc Cit�r Other J,!'lIesls wel'c i\hs. Ottis
of Statesboro in tho forthvomlng eluctioll 011 Oeccmbel' 1. It
hllM bUell g�,:��;::�IYBi�:t\I!�I�.�: �.k��illl��I�:
MrR, H. H. Olliff, .Jr., Mrs. Hiltoll
Bunks, Mrs. L, .J. l'lollowny, Mrs,
HUI-:"innld Andcrsoll, nnd i\'Il's.
Jimmy Alwood.
•
tension Service's six step forestry
I
have. If you are, there are several
Farm News program. ••• essentials to having a good pond
. on your farm.Lim. Cud.n 5011.
I'm sure you know that there
Planning a garden next spring are more uses to a pond than fish-
and summer? Ing. These ponds can furnlllh wat-
Now Is u good time to lime that er fnr livestock and for irrigation
garden soil. This is one way to in- aystems. as well as fire protect�
sure a better garde�, because ion. Don't forwet the recreationForeat income to landowners in vegetable growing depend largely provided by awimmlnl' and boat-
Georgia has Increased from 135 on the acidity of the soil. Ing. You can allo raise some In-million dolla ... In 1967 to 166 mil· I The acidity of the sol\ can be b III f' hi Itslion doUars in 1960. One reason adjusted by using lime. Most of come y Ie ng IS ng perm .
the sons in this area are add, and Good essentials of a pond thatfor tbi. increase is that landown. they can be corrected by applying we mentioned earlier are a good
el's have been follOWing the six lime. clay core for a dam, drainpipe
st.eps of forestry management set How can we tell if the soil for protection while building the
UI) by the Extension Service. needs 1.lmcT The answer to thi�1 is dam and lor removing trouble.If you are not following these by takmg a soil te8t. The ae ty i ill f
.IX important steps with your for-I
of the soil is given as pH. You som.. fish popuat ons, sp way orS
can change the pH level of a soil o\lernow, diversion ditch around
cst acres, your income mav be re- b)- using lime. The best pH level
I
pond and ateep sides to preventduced. These six steps ar. wise for garden .�i1 Is botween five and weed� and to aid In prev.ntlng
selling practices, good harvesting a half and SIX and a half.
over-s ..Jeking WIth sTlIall fish.practices, divt:.sifled utilizaton, If you need help in soil testing Farm ponds should be fertiliz.
���:t��:��didil�pr�:::el��d r;�:�: contnct my o!fic:,' • ed so that the fish produetion will
ention and control of fires. My Prunin. Sprin. Flowerin. Shruh.
increase. In addibtion, fertilizudtlondoffice wtll be glad to furnish you will make possi Ie on stan ar
more information If you need it. Do not prune spring flowering rate of stocking fish and will also
If the forest indu�tl'Y in the shrubs this time of yeur. prevent
the growth of 8ubmerg-
stnte is to continue to grow, forest Why not? Because the shl'ub's' ed
waterweeds.
owners must enguge in better bloom is
on the wood of the pre­
JIll1rketing of forest Jlroducts und vious season's growth und
full
Illore efficient IISU of timberlands. pl'uning eliminntes branches that
This section is idenlly suited to would bloom next spl'ing.
timber production, and thel'e is in- If you want to prune broad.
dicution of ever increasing need lea\'ed evergreens, it is best to
for wood products. This being the wait until Inte wint.er. If you wait,
cuse, it would be " good ideu fol' you won't huve a stub which will
you to examme youI' fOl est and stay the entire winter whilo the
�ee If you arc follOWing the Ex- plant is not growing. This, us yon
. ;:::s::::::: s: : :::::::: .. ....._ know, will cause a bad appeur-
GET YOUR FARM WANS Ililce.
"O"�.
�RI���
---
WM, J, NEVILLE
a..c.1 t.tl••
Brooklet News
(By Roy Powelll)
KENAN'S
. '
MRS. ,JOHN A. ROBERT�O'"
Yield. benefit. for
a growing Georgia
YOUNG ,.OMI are our greatest natural re­
source. Cultivating the enterprise and skills
of our youth produces a harvest of progress
for our state.
For 14 years the Georgia Power Company,
in coollerution with the Agricultural Exte?­
sion Service, has sponsored a 4·H HybrId
Corn Program. Thousands of boys through·
out the state have participated.
The young farmers in the program have
consistently tripled the state's per·acre yield
of corn. When the program was started, less
than 20 per cent of the state's corn was
planted to hybrid seed, Last year, 85 per cent
was planted.
Corn is important to Georgia. More acres
are devoted to it than to any other crop, and
it has the greatest dollar value.
The 4·H Hybrid Corn Program is only one
of several projects we sponsor for Georgia's
fann youth. It's a way of investing in the
future of our state.
,.X-P.Y'N. •
'NYII'OI-OWNII
GEOaGIA POWER COMPANY
A C'fl.IN WH'I'YII WI
.,." ,
County Agent !\Ir.!. L. S Lee visited relatives
in Brunswick last week.
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Lanier
and Jimmie Lanier spent the week
end of November 5 in Augullta
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Edwards.
Oarol Denmark, student at the
University of Georgia, apent last
week end with his parenta, Mr. and
Mr�. W. O. DenmarR, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan spent
sevent days this week In Green·
ville, North Carolina. the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Bryan.
Mrs. H. Hendrix of Savannah
visited her daughter, Mrs. John
McCormick, last week.
Mrs. Felix Parrish and Mrs.
Marvin Lowe visited EI�er and
Mrs. W. A. Crumpton in Tifton,
lost week.
JCI orne Jones. student at Geor·
gia Tech, spent last week end
wit.h his parents, Mr. Rnd Ml's. W.
K. Jones.
Mrs. H. E. Burch and Ml's.
Donald Hall lind littte dnughter,
Deanne, of Bl'unswick, were week
end guests at the home of Mr. und
1t1rs. George Roebuck.
Mrs. PI'att Wells is spending
this week with relatives ut Faulk­
ville.
Ronnie Gl'iffeth, who is a stu.
dent at the University ot Georgia,
spent lost week end with his mot·
her, lUI'S. ,J. H. Griffeth.
Mrs. J. M. Pope of St. Simons
visited hel' sister, Mrs. S. R·. Ken.
nedy, lust week.
Mrs. W. K. Jones nnd Mrs.
John Sowell spent Thursday with
relatives in Reidsville.
Mr. and Mrs. James Laniel' and
Jimmie Laniel' were week end
gucsts of Dr. and Mrs. Raul Buel­
vas in Atlanta.
Lieut-Col. Oliver Morton and
Mrs. Morton of Fort Stewart vi­
sited MI'. and Mrs. John A. Ro­
bertson lust Friday.
Mr. und Mrs. J. R. Bell and Mr.
and Mrs. W. N. Roberts of �m.
a'belle have l'etul'ned fl'om u
week's visit with Mr. Hnd Mrs.
Johnny Hock and children at
Dovel', Detwal'e und II few days
visit with 1\tl'. and Mrs. Willie H.
Thompson in AshevHle, NOI'th
Carolina.
MI'. und �hs. J. W. Uobertson,
SI'. obscl'ved theil' (;1 Wedding
Annivel'sury at their home Novem­
bel' 7, in I� quiet manner, with a
few rclath'es und friends culling
to off01' congratulations.
The members of the Canasta
Club wel'e entertnine!) Wednesday
night by Mrs. James E. McCall, at
hel' home.
Last IJ'hursduy night t.he mem­
bers of the Primitive Bnptist
Q'hurch observed F.nmily Night.
Following n devotionul n suppel'
was sel'ved in the socilll hall oC
the chul'ch, with Mrs. John Wood­
cock, Ml's. Mal'vin Lowe and Mrs.
Prathel' Deal serving II!! socilll
hostesses.
Last Wednesday afternoon at
a meeting of Southeast Bulloch
High School Future Homemakers
or America, the guest speaker was
Peder Lunde, 11 Georgia Southern
College Rotary Exchunge student
fl'om Oslo, Norway. Lunde is a
�old mednl winner in the 1960
Olympics at Georgia Southern un­
der a Rotary Scholarship. He dis­
cussed with the F.H.A. group UMy
I
Native Country and The Life of
The Young People of Norway."
Mrs. James E. McColl and Mrs.
James B. Lanier. leaders of the
Junior Training Union Ola!!s of
I �he Fir8t Baptist Church, enter­tained the ITOUp wit" an outdoorweiner roast Thursday night in
the outdoors at Mrs. McOall's
home.
-
NOTICEOF ELECI'ION
NEWHighTorque POWER
JUSTRIGHT FORYOURJOB
�·6.2 CHEVY
.JOBMASTER
TRUCKSSeries MaO Tandemwith IO·yard dump body
��(�p;.�
BUILT TO KEEP WORKING AND WORKING AID WORKING AND
��'¥J��
WORKING AND WORKING AND WORKING AND WORKING AND
�¥��,�
WORKING AND WORKING AND WORKING AND WORKING AND
Ch"y off"••ufI·•••lnl/ POWII to< •••ry "ud Job .,lIh •
10111 o( 10 HII/h 101qu., III/hl·f/.ttd onl/ln.. to< 'fl. RUlli/til
n•.,Ch••y·GMDI'H/•• A n.w HII/h 101qu. 401111. And.
nl., ehole. o( ,I,.eyl/MII ...Inl/l/n I/l/ht..rJuly motl.",
SAVING SIXES, If you've a job for a lix, Chevy baa
a six for your job! The famed High Torque 236 SIz,
for instance. Or the High Torque 261 SIz, this year
availabl.· for the fint time in light.duty modela.
EAGER EIGHTS, Four of 'em, including a brand.new
High Torque 327 VS· and the mighty new 409 VS •.
DURABLE DIISELS, N.w Chevrolet.OM 4.63'1 and
6V·53's are compact and rulled, and ant backed
by yean of OM Di... 1 experience.
NEW DEStGN-NEW MODELS, New work .tylinc
perm ita drivers to see the road .. mach .. 10Ji feet
clooer to the truck. Chevrolet'. proved Independent
Front Suspension gives you a 8moother ridin" harder
working, longer lasting truck. 1'hn>e work.proved
Corvair 95's add rear..engine traction and maneuvera­
bility to the light.duty field. A total of 203 mode"
in all. See your Chevrolet dealqr. -"",""lit .d,,_
F...... I••u.trp I. Sta.e
Farm Fi.hpond
R.diDuU•• 13a H... rd
New Jobmaster Trucks! New Cmwir 95's! New Diesels! See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer
- �-�
-.--.-.---- --�-��
-��-�-.. -� -�-.-.�-�------ .. ----� .. -�.� �� � --.- -- - ---� -- .. -.---�---
- .. ---
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.. I,NC•
60 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
PHONE 4-5488
I
I,"urm fishponds al'o becoming
more popular each yeaJ'. Maybe
you are planning to build one in
the future or improve the one you
Rudioactive iodine 131 eun be
one of the most hazardous prob­
lems of food contaminution dur.
ing the first 60 days following
a nuclear attack. Howevel', scien­
tists tell us that much can be done
to overcome this hazard.
This iodine 131 would contu­
minate almost all fresh foods. Be­
cause the radioactivity in the m8t­
erial is 80 short Jived, there are
several things that can be done
to remove or reduce the dangers
to humans. ShOUld iodine 131 get
into fluid milk there are preCllU.
tlons that will protect humans.
The milk containing relatively low
amount.'4 oC radioactively could
simply be stored for a week 01' so
until the radioactively decoyed.
Olle can keep commercial past.
eurized, homogenized milk for
this period of time at \lsunl re.
frigation temperatures.
If the iodine 131 level iR high
enough to require 30 to 40 days
storage beCore the radioactively
tK reeayed, then the milk could be
frozen. Other means of holding
milk the required time would be
procesaing It as dried milk, ennn­
ed milk, cheese or buttCl·.
So you see that research is go­
ing on every day in order to help
humans survive in the event of n
nuclear attack.
IN SUITA.I.E DESIGN
You will b. buylq Jut,.
Inc Momorlal beaa" aDd
dlpl", In lay 1I0D......t
.e da!cD .nd c_te.
Whoth.r ,our d..... 10 for
a MOllument of elaborate
aculptun or la .....ple
.bo.. chancier 10 ID It._
tabl, Itmpl. dolalL AlII ..
freely, for Moaum.Dt w_
Ind__
THA¥ER MONUME..lff CO.
•• W. MAIN ST. PHONE 4-1117 ITATUIIOIIO. Go\.
•
COUNTRY
FRESH•••
.t '..r An election will be held In the
City of Statesboro, Georgia, on
Friday, December 1, 1961, for
for the purpose of electing three
councilmen to succeed A. B. Mc­
Dougald, Osbor-ne C. Banks and
T. E. Rushing, whose terms expire
at this tI!Jle.
Anyone desiring to qualify as a
candiate in this election shall file
such notice, naming the person
whom they are to succeed, with the
City Clerk, and pay the qualify.
ing fee by 12 o'clOCk noon, Wed­
nesday, November 15, 1961.
Polls will open In the Bulloch
County Courthouse at 7 :00
A.M'Iand close at 7 :00 P.M.City of StatesboroBY:
Julian B. Hodges, Clerk
far.rite
Grocers'
WE OFFER THE DEST
Let u. ..rye ,.ou with 'h. he.,
'. Pr••cripUon S.n.c••
Your pb,.lda. pro..ide••h. b.,l
•• M.dlcal c.....
Pb.rmac, i. our Prof... io•.
CITY DRUG COMPANY
24 Ea.t M.I. St_Pho•• 4.3111
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BULLOCH TIMES lind hns proved
to be till Important.
purl of the Green's of'Junstve
ut­
tuck or course these two players
duin'l \\ 11\ thu gnme ulonc. 'l'huy
bud help (, 0111 quurtet bock, Znck
Smith. /11'0 well 11<; lInesmen like
.llmmy Futch, Ruudy wutcrs, JIm­
my Mullis, und l nmun FOl'
Tho Hods wei C lucky to goct 111
even the 10110 12 nctnta liS they
(lid With aevcrul of their sLulllng
IIHHI out the l<crlll! found the
GH'CI! lC:11l1 hurd to handle Mich­
ael Sikes liS able to break loose
III one IJOlllt for J 0 yards and n
�IX pOlllter fur the Reds, while
I'IIILL Ifill found his two yurt! TO.
uno uf hili! hnrdeet of the yem
nveragu ns he pnssed complete and Wnllucc Wiggins moved the
'(.OLOS WIN SECONDI DEFEAT
to Mnrk I1lllck for u LlurLy yard bill! well for the Reds on offense GREENS, 12 tq
O'
touchdown pluy I find aided greatly in the defcn.\
.
The Blues who have won but atve nttaek.
The Golde closed out their sea-
two �umcs thus fur this season I
son III good Iushlon today as they
buvc never III uny ono bull game
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9 def'euted the second place Greens
gtven up until the Ilnnl whlale MIGHTY
MITES lind also udded WIO
no. two to
hull sounded In the double eliml-
their record. This win broke a tie
nutlon plllyof(s to complete the
'GRENS DOWN BLUES, 7 to 0 between them and the Reds thus
senson a «reut dunl of SPirit can IN FINAL
CAME placing the Golda 10 the upper
be expected from Ruy Turner and
hrncket of the play.offs. Phil
his Blue team.
The Greens and Blues climaxed Scurbrcugh tallied first for the
their eeuaon With a thrilting game Golds when he returned a Greens
in which the Greens came out VIC· punt 20 yards to paydlrt,
The ae­
toroua by u score of 7 to O. Sammy
cond six pointer came on a 76 yard
Johnson accounted for the only gallop by
halfback, Frank Mor·
score of thlJ game on a ahort run
ne
from his fullback position. He The Greens were led on
defense
followed the SIX pointer with a pel. by outatandlng plaYIng
of Al Deal,
fect PAT. Johnson was picked as Dill Parsons, and Ramee Lanier.
��: cgr!��.o��.tt���I���la;:::.f:� 'BLUES ARE VICTOROUS OVER
long With teammate Randy Wat,..
REDS, 14 to 7'
era. Rny Turner picked up the
honors for the Blues.
Th ..nd." November 16, 1961
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 8
TINY MITES
'BLUES WIN SIXTH DEFEAT.
IN!; GOLDS 20 I. 0'
The Blues won their sixth gnme
of the season against one defeat
as they downed the Gelds today by
a score of 20 to O. Dan Van Horn
led the scormg picture With two
touchdowns accounting tor 12 of
the Blues 20 points. Edwin Hill
WOK next With one touchdown and
one extra point for seven points.
Van Horn also added one extra
point following one of his TDs'
The Golds who were unable to
get the football moving for them
did playa better game of defense
aM they kept the Blucs WOI ried
during the entire game. A lot can
be eXllected from them 111 the
forthcoml11g Illay.offs.
'IlEDS SLlI' PAST GOLDS, 7
I. 0 FOR }'INAL VICTORY'
The Blues ended up in first
place in the Tiny Mite League
after winning their seventh game
today by defeating the Red., 14
to 7 In R hard fought contest. Ed­
win Hill contributed both touch­
downs on runs of 60 and 30 yards
respecth'ely. Dan Van Horn and
AI Lewis got mto the scoring co­
lumn as they each added an extra
1ioint follOWing the two touch.
downs.
Grudy Smith scored six points
fOI the Heds on a short with Hugh
i\hllsh adding the PAT.
WithMites
AtRecreation
Center
(By Tommy Mlllllll)
TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 7
MIGHTY MITES
'GREENS DEFEA1' REnS
28 10 12'
With the season commjr to an
end second place Greens got Ih-ed
up and handed the Reds thuh- se­
cond defeat or the season
The score was 28 to 12. Dennis
Deal and Sammy Johnson, half.
buck and fullback respectively fa,
the Green8, accounted ror the en­
Urc 28 points sllllring the load
With 14 points each. ,'ohnsoll who
beR'an the yenr "s II defcnsl\'lJ
tackle (or thlJ Greells WUK sllltted
to the buck.fleld It few wCf�k!l IIJ:O
'(iOLIlS SHUT OUT BLUES
12 to O'
The Golds found that a 10 yard
!lWI!l'P and IJel ((lct JlIlKS pillY was
nil they needed 8S they defeated
the Blues (or their aixth win of
tillS closing senaon. A lot. of de.
terrnlnntion on the IIllrt of the
Golds kept. the bnll gnme from
ending Ull III It scoreless tiC.
DOllllld WIIllIlIllS Hcored for the
Golds all ltn end uround play that
covcled u ("stunce of 10 Yllrds.
JlIlllllY SI8!WIl IIpfied hl� PUgSing
A quick touchdown and extrn
pOint were all that separated the
Reds lind Golds In their hard·
fought clOSing game of the seu·
/jon. QUUI te, back, Pratt Hill, can·
nected With halfback, Paul HUI·
man In the ol)ening minutes of
t.he Kame fol' the Red's flix P01l1t.
er HIli then sneaked the ball 0\'01
fl'om the quarterhack position fOI
the PAT
These two tenms 1110 slatted to
DR. TYSON ADDRESSES
FARMS FOR SALE
5 IVIII" UlIdlll!l. of POl'lul, C;colgm
Toilli nf Gm: Acres
• 460ACRES
200 ill CIlItI\'lIlioll
It; )Jcr lIell' ICSI.rve IUlIsmVlIllOII
I'lng-nllil fnr 7 IIIOle yt'uIs
• 125 ACRES
no III Cllh1\'OIIOIl
S 12 �O Ilt'r acre leserve c.:ollsOI\'ulioll
Prugllllll rur 7 morf: yCllr�
• 103ACRES
IJ:� in Cullh'lliion
SIO ()() pf�r nuro rt!scrvc c.:ollflcrvlliion
"'ro�nlll1 for 7 more )'Imrl'l
All or thege Fill illS ure ulllier lilt! rc(lcrnl r'ille Irec conscrvulioll.
Progrurn-l1l1ycr 11115 uplioll 10 COlltirllW ill progrurn or COllvert to
farming.
2570 1)0"'11 l'uYlluml - Finullcinl orrangemcnls to suit Buyer 61.6 %
IIIlerest.
For Information
Contllet Anytimc
Powell WilliulIIs Porlnl Union 5·5302
'GIIEENS STOI' IlEDS. 12 I. 0'
Tho (jICCIHI uddcd Wlfl 110 fOUl
to lhell record loduy IHI they over·
powcled the Heds 12 to 0 Halllen
LUlilel wus the big horse fOJ the ll1eet euch other III the openmg
I
FUTURE TEACHERS
��l�:I��O:��I!le ������I bO��:r�t t�\;t:� ;)���� �� t��c �lnyv·:t!S tni!r:��r�� 01' Ralph K .. Tyson, Dean of
mllde J.{ood Kallle. Celilltnly nflt
u very high Students, Oeorgm
Southern Col-
Tho Red!'! Wei e not nltogethcl SCUI inK J;ume.
lege, addressed the Fnst Congres·
out or the picture They dill n good
I I
slollllil District Jo'uture Teacherf3
job 011 uffense but were lIot IIble to
SATUIU)AY, NOVEMBER 11 or America at Savannah High,
g'llt thnt pigskin IIcro� tho g01l1 TINY MITES
School October 23, 2:00 p.m. His
IllIe. Ilug-h Mllrsh, TerlY 'I'ulnel,
ttOPIC \,as UAims or Education."
TRY OTIS' MEAT
Talle wIfIt tIte mana.., 0' your local
Cooperative Service Ag.ncy ,otlay
PRODUCERS COOP ASSOCIATION
103 SOUTH WALNUT - STATESBORO, CA.
_ PO 4.1841
•
For A
Thanlcs-
giving
Treat
BLACK HAWK
BACON Lb. 61c
J
the man with a
thousand color ideas for
d"''''orating success •••
and his famous line or
MINNESOTA PAINTS
Painter Paul ..,., "There'. a free 18-
ounce Plastic -.uriDg cup waitiq
for you in our new paint department;.
There'. no purclJaae nec08ll8ry, J­
come and _ the new colora ill_
Minnesota Paint line."
You'll like the color lift you'll ret
..itb a fresh coat ofMinnesotaPaint..
Your rooms take on beautiful new lite
that you and your friends will enjoy.
And you'll like the low-cost-per.yeaI'
protection that keepa your home new­
looking longer. Minneotota Painte­
source of colorful satisfaction for over
llinety yearsl
HALF OR WHOLE
HAM 49c
WIN BONUS PRIZES IN OUR , -;:-­
LUCKY NUMBER CONTEST
Compare ,YOUI' Lucky Number from de
brochure 'you receiued in. the mail with the
numbers posted in our poi'" deparlmellt.
You'"" a win,..". i/ :10" _ :IOUI' Lw:q
Number POSted..
. ;
Howard Builders Supply Co.
46 N. Mulberry St. Statesboro. Ga.
Lb.
CENTER CUT
PorkChops u 59c
Fancylrl...
Potatoes 5 Lb.. 19,
Grade A. - Whole or Cut
FRYERS Lb. 25c
Otl.' Fre.h Pork Country
Sausage Lb, 55c
Otis Superatte
South Main St. Phone Po 4-2121
Much of the topic was developed W. S. C. S. TO HEAR
within the framework of schools COLUMBIAN STUUDENT
being the best hope for individual MondllY, November 20th the
attainment and for national First Methodist W S. C. SWill
strength and welfare. have as the Guest speukcr thn
"The primary goal in the field Columbian Student from Georgiu
of education is. t? train minds III Southern College, Jorge Correa.
order that individuals can more Thill Will be the thud session of
surely and more fully achieve po- the study course book or "Land
tentialities," 'laid Tyson. of Eldnrodo", Relreshments will
be served in the Latin Arucrlcun
CUB PAOK 334
(Continued from Page 1)
mother to the new den which will
be 3.
The evening ended With, coffee
ceolaid und cookies served by den
2, along with a lot of enjoyable
conversntton and a little bragging
by the parents including yours
truly about the different feats
performed by the boys. We all
will be looking forward to the next
meeting which IS always a high
light in our life.
PIIJTMAN PARK CIRCLES
TO MEET
vern.
Tuesday morning, November
21st there Will be u pnnul dis­
C!.ISSlon on the study course hook.
SMITH CIRCLE - Will meet
Monday Afternoon, 4 0' Clock,
November 20th, With Mrs. M. W.
Copelan, Marvin Avenue.
OLIVER CIRCLE-Will meet
Tuesday Morning, 10 O'Clock, No.
vember 21st, With Mrs. James W.
Cone, Lakeview Road.
WALKER ClR.CLE-WIII meet
Tuesday Morning, 10 0' Clock, No­
vember 21st. With Mrs. Zack Hen.
derson-Collegeboro.
HERRING CIR<JLE-WIII meet
Tuesday Evening-8 O'Clock, No.
vember 21st, With Mrs. J. L.
Sisson-Grove Lakes.
To The Voter. of the City of Statesboro
In the electlon to be held on Deeembee IaL, 1961, I pm 8 candl.
date to 8UC<eed mysell on the eeunell or the City or Statesboro.
During tbe past Bevenl yean In which I have bee" prlvieaed
to oerve .ou a8 councilman the city haa made sultltantlal srowth
and proK1'ftl8 In many areall. I appreciate the confidence you have
placed In _ during this period.From Tift College Darlene
Youmans the daughter of Rev. and
lttn. Austol Youmans, Statesboro
was a visitor over the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. George Dwi·
nell. She brought a number of in.
teresting items on Austol, Jr. about
his football activities in the Ral.
eigh, North Car�hna newspapers.
She ulso visited at a luncheon With
many of her fTlends in Statesboro
and was joined for lunch at the
DWinell home on Sunday by others
who snw her off on the bus when
she left.
I have an Intell!!e InteftHlln the future� gI'Owth, deve.
lopment and betterment of Statesboro. I feel that through my
post experience thnt I am better qualified than ever to ...nUnue
to a8l!ist in the direction ond management of our dty.
Your vote nnd support will he greatly nppr�iRted.
Osborne C. Uanks
ESTABLISHED 1892
c. of C.
Membership
Growing
Charles M. Robbins, Jr., Chair­
maD of the Finance Committee of Ithe Bulloch County Chamber ofCommerce announced that 18
eheeo have been received during
November, bringing the total to
280. While we are movlnll steadily
ahead, there are 8till several firms
that have not reaponded to our
(lperation "clean . up", he added.
,James W. Bland, .lack Braswell,
Ren W. Durden, Four Points Ser.
Sta., Major John W. Davis,
Farmers Hdwe., Hincs Dry Clean·
us. J. A. Pafford, Dr. John L.
.Jackson, Trans Oil Company, and
T E. Rushing Peanut Co.
Mens Basketball
. UnderWay
GIRL'S BASKETBALL LEAGUE
The se.,enth and eight grade
girl's ballketball league will begin
Thursday November 14. The girl's
league will play their games on
'llunday and Thursday of each
week at the RecreaUon Center.
All g1rll1 interested should sign
up this week. They wUl meet at
4 P. M.
-------_
METHODIST MEN TO MEET
AT PITTMAN PARK MONDAY
The Bul10ch County ltfethodhlt
i\lens Club w111 meet on Monday
IIlght, November 27 at 7 :30 p. m.
nt the Pittman Park Methodist
Church. r\ II members and friends
or the county Methodists Mens
�Ionp are inVited to nttend.
J. C. Denmark of Statesboro'is
11re!lident of the orgAnization and
Horace Bird Is secretary.
Was This You?
Yon have two chl1dren, a 80n
Rnd daughter. both away from
home, one in Augusta and one in
Clarlon.
TaD" husband is employed by
(lne of our ,Jewel!T 8tol'e�.
If the lady d...rlbed above w;U
caD at the II'Ime. Office .he will
be liven two tickets to the pic·
ture "DONDI" playing Frldny nt
the Georgia Theater.
After receiving her tickets if the
10017 will call at the
State.boro
I"oral !hop she will be given a
1."el,. orchid with compliments
of Bm Holloway, the proprietor.
For a free hair styltng.catl
Clarietine'B Beaaty Shop for an
appointment.
The Indy descrIbed last week
was 1Irs. EdWIn Bachman.
iullo�h �imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH
IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND
PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
.... , ...
·
........,1NationalGuard Hold
The <lhamber is plann1l1(l ito
Ilubllcize a complete list of all
members of the organization in
the local newspapers. All those I
wishing to he listed among
the
rlnn� and professional people I Wayne Dollnl', of Decatur,
mo\,·
wo kl fa the luture of Bulloch
ed to S.t.atesboro Inst .Wednesdny
,
r tng ,r ur �ed to et t.hei! 111. and offlclully begnn hiS duties
as
Coun y nre g I; the AssIstlint Count.y Agent of
vcs�men check In to tho
Chamber
BUlloch Oounty on November 16.
office us soon as pOSSible. DolinI', u lIutl\'e of Decatur, at.
Checks have been received from
tenlied public school at Chmnx,
tI,e follo\\ ing. since alii lost public·
GeOi gin nnd I CCCIVcd hu� higher
"tlons
educatIon ut ABAC und the Unl.
verslty of Georglft.
Since September 15, he has
served us assistant count)' nge!1t
III Wayne COllnty, Wnycross,
t I'unsferllllg from Wuycloss to
StatesbOl o.
Mr Dollal sel'ved fOUl yen I s In
the U. S. Air FOI ce. He IS married
to the fOI mer MISS Cmole Johnon
or Columbus and they have n s111al1
son. Both Mr. nnd MI�. DolinI' are
Methodist; they reSide nt 16 Mi­
kell Sheet.
J. L Hodges Dept. Store, Bragg
Motor Co. Darby Lumber Co.,
NuGrape Bottling Co., Howell
Tractor Co., Wildes Motel, Savan·
nah Linen Service, Bulloch Times
And Kenan's Print Shop, Genald's
Mr. Dallal is filling the vacnncy
Barber Shop, and Producers
created when Jones Peeples, who
CoOp. ::�ts��:ds�:c:s:�s�;�tre���!� :�
Rubb,'., DOSley and Farr, Home accept the position of County A­
Furnishing Co., W. D. Granger, geent in Liberty County.
Don Coleman, Ga Theater and
-----------­
Drive In, Jones Lane Co., Grimes
•Jewelery Co., Smlth·Tillman Mort·
uaey, and Altman Pontiac
Co.
Three Marvin Pittman high Mi!JS Marie Wood, program
school students swept to victory chairman, introduced the speak-
in taking First, Second, and Third er, of the occasion,
Max Lock· The fonowlng boys received
place in tho Districts of Georgia wood,
head of the recreational merit badges, totaling 35: Marc Thero is no admission fee to
Soil Conservation Essay Contest. program in Statesboro. Mr.
Lock. Black, Charle� Cartwright, Buddy the concert, which will fcatule
Mr. Frances Trapnell represent- wood in his usual down
to earth Honeman, John McCormack, Greg music by Palestrina, Bach, Hay­
ing the Federal Land Bank and talk chose
aR his subject, "Senior Sikes, Al Mooney, Bobby McGreg. dn Brahms, anel other composers.
Statesboro Production Credit A. Citizenship." He said that the or,
Henry McCormnck, Danny Tho choir will also !ing a group
soelation presented the Bulloch
I
area around Statesboro and Broucek, Andrew Farkas, Joseph of folk songs, Negro spirituals,
EI Wb• Wb
County Awards to Henry Mceor. throughout the county
was deep- Neil, Don Carmichael, Marvin Mc and Chrlltmas carois E" Quliti.
eel 0 s 0 mack, Firat Place; Donald Ve.tal, Iy Interested In It. s.nlor clUzen·
Mullen. Gerken .ald that' n "oprano, �ere es
Second Place j and Bobby McGreg· ship movement. "No
one is too old tenOl and bass trio will sing
liThe
WHO'S WHO or, Third Place, November 17. to be a good eltlz.n,,'
,old Mr. Country Club Beavon. il\r. Telling" by Haydn. For Council
The Seniors of Southeaat Bull- The title of tho eighth grade win. Lockwood,
"And our senior citia.. Bandra Bacon, Hinesville,
will
och met together on Monday, Nov· ning papers wa& "How to Meet
ena that we have had the privi- GoU Ch
accorqpany the 66 member choir Ollitf Everett qualified as a
lember 13, to elect Who'. Who. Georgia'a Future Wat.l Needs
lege of contacting are seemingly
. CllnpS during the concert. Thl. wi1l be/candidate in the cily election tofte Menls City aaskettial1 Students wel'e sel�itd on a point through Soli ConservaUon Dilt- enjoyin&, being old or growin&' the lint concert to be preaented be held on December 1 for the
League held its flnt meetin&, last basis for Mr. and Misl
Senior and ricts."
old." John Dekle, setting a new re- by the
Philharmonic Ohoir dur- place on the City Council of
,��hei.ru.ra�ln:at"esorne�s�thedtp�l:ny':"'Pla;y:lun�gla�:a:: �!I���;t Pllic��I�th:;:;;.I!�:d r:; ou:�Ud:;�v!n l:ra�e:or;l�ht 1:1":'; flv�h�r:::a�era S:!������y ��:� �:a�:p:�.:11{'::c:��:�:f �t�� Exhibing
the :1 ·I't62 wtermms� ���i�;'roHen::ali�i!� I��t 1ve::
• y
nom na ons rom e oar. Schools were eligible for this can· definitely offected growth of Bent.
nesday morning about two hours
City League this year with hope. The followin, studenta were lest. The cash awards for First, or citizens: (1) Education, (2)
strokes under par for the tight berore the qualifying deadline at
that two more teams could be add- selected as Who s Who: d
Second, and Third place were church, (8) leisure (4) opportuni· ���:::.�� ���e��eH::�:tsw��u70e� Competition
12 o'clock noon.
Ted.aOOmsmpnlakne���g\:ix;��:� t��afe:: M;v
and M�SpSenior-Rayman $25, $15, and $10 respectively. ty, (5) home. He pointed
out that Robert Tillman with a 300 total.
Mr. Everett is the Mon of the
M ate;Stal� t a�y :OIB T Henry
McCormack's essay will it was the duty of younger citi· The Marvin Pittman eleventh
Jate Mr. nnd Mrs. Josh R. Ever.
5:': !:::e::';:":�:c�:c B���,sG��� ':::11 .�,: ;�r�; Rob:��on
rap·
c�mpete i� :he district
contest In
zen. nnd oldor citizens 00 recr.ate theVe::� �;':: t���!lnfo: :91�� grade Is the winner for tbat hhrh ;��te�beor�a:l�e:l� ��U��.:�f:�'�:
Dixie Neon. Most Likely to Succeed-Kay
Hen-
t c ncar u ure. activities for all ages. total barey cosed out Mary Barnes school in the
educational exhibit is a member of the First Baptist
The lengue is 5et up for all
dl'ix and Ralph Simmons HomerC.Colemn Each member present promised
who shot 0 168 total for the thir· contest of the Georgia
School Church and the Statesboro Rota.
nthletically Inclined men of States
Best All Around__Janelle Rushlng that she would choose one or
more ty·six mednl play to win the Food Service
Association. This Iy Club .
bora Rnd Bulloch County. Last
and Jimmy Byrd Wl'th Task Force
seniol' citizens to a8sist in Home l.adles Championship.
exhibit wa3 dllplayed In the district Other cnnddldutes who hAd al.
year the league opel'uted with six M��!:�:;��;-Sherry
Lanier and way. Ike MlIlkovitz ch'llrman of the �om��ltion at
Savannah on Octo· relldy qUllliflod nrc E. W. "Bud.
����:�d�t�:�:�:���;W���J!� ::::�d �7.���E:r::t ::�::: ���:.������§�:�;:�o���;:��� f�:��;�:;io�g;:���E���:::� �:;;;f��j�:;:�e�;:i;:f�� �;c�t: �0���1�:�C��I:�:e�� ;:r� ���:;�:I'�!�;�::��:�����;�
Gym.
and GilbCl t Howard. Moln Street. Statesboro, Ga.,
is Club on Thuradny night of last February
to compete with other Hubert Newton, who Iii II cundi.
Most Attrllctlve-Nancy Jane Ben serving with the staff of Uti- week.
district exhibits. date for the pineo now held by
fiO:! :�:;eW:��da�it:e:Om;e�ri�p�;; Most Handsome-Terry Ansley Iity Landing Craft
Division 12, a Jaycees Begin WlIlners or the flights in the
This Marvin Plttmon display A. B. McDouguld; l\1r McDou.
Men's City League they are oskecl MO:�dC;,�:�oa����ores
Williams ���!d��e�nt:����bi;::t ti�SkO!���� Empty Stockinn �i�'�:d�::y \��;e: !:�����tp,A.
I�� ;I�� °s��o�r �:nt:�:�r;:rs�n F���I� �:�;�MI7.
II candidute Lo succeed
to contact the Recreation Depart· Bc'\t Sport--.Tanicc Lanier and tion uSilver Sword" on
October ':J' Minkovitz 332; 2nd flight J. D.
Smith, president of the Georgia The Illw J,,"Ovcrnlng tho elec.
��':��l� "s�:�t":I�;S!�:��� ��e�::: Gllbel't Groover 30, assaulting b�ac�es
on tt,e Is·
The Stutesboro Junior Chnmber
WilLson, 337, runner.up, Arnold
School Food Service Association, Lion of city coulHallllen fOI the
ember.
Most Voluable to the SchooL- land of Maui in t ekarg�st mlane:. of Commerce will stuge their an. Rose 340; 3rd flIght,
Charles 01. felt this
contest motivated stud- dity of St.utesbolo re(IUlreM ouch
Jane Laniel and Jerry McCorkle vcr of its kind to ta e pace n t e nual Uempty stocklllg" campaign
liff und Johnny YounK tied at
dents to learn and under.tan candidate to nunw the membel
Most Athletic-Linda Jane Sher· Hnwaiian Islands since World War here in Stntesboro on December
346; 4th flight, Stunley Scott
more about the school lunch pro· of the city counCil for whose
lod and Calvin Shuman II. 4, 5, nnd 6.
358, runner·up J. B. Scearce gram.
place, he is u candldute.
Most Studlou�ebecca Brannen A routine training exercise to \Vinncrs of the lligh18 win the
lilt helps students to gain ad· The election IS to be held
and ,John B. Lanier impro ....e proficiency and
team.. All reSidents of Stute!lboro ure LadieH diviSion were: 18t flight,
diUonal information of foods and FrIday, December 1.
Friendliest-Nancy Parrilh and work in amphib.ious techniques, I'equested to gather food, clothes, Sue Watson and Polly Terry were �ow
they contribute to their
Billy Lanier the operation
will consist of 26 and toys which will be picked up tied at 200 and In a nine.hole
health," sa,8 Mrs. Smith. 50TH ANNIVERSARY TO
Cutest-Kathy Saturday and Den· ships, 100 Marine Corps
aircralt on these dateR by the JC's. Money play.off Sue Wab:on won by
Second place wal won by the
vcr Ward and more than 10,000 sanora and collected will be used to buy
food. shooting a 64 j 2nd flight, Evelyn
fifth grade. A tie for third place BE OBSERVED
Willies�Anne Savage and Dean marines. If you are not contacted
at your Krlssenger had a 208 for top han.
honors was held by the 2nd grade
Reporter- Climaxing several daYIJ tnten· home, their headquartel'R
will be ors and Maxann Foy was runner. and
8th grade.
Melba McClelland sive training in the area, the ope· at the old Smith
- Tillman Mortu. up with a 209.
'Ilhe winning palter wu created
ration will begin when the first ary on North Main across from
by the following studenta: Anna
wave of the a....ult hlta ••Iected Simmon. Shopping Center. PRIMITIVE BAPTISTS MENS
R.a Foss, Pat Roberts, Kenneth
beaches on Maalaea Bay abortl"
Hollingsworth Burt StUll Randy
after midnight and Is met by "oJ>- Bi��e f!�C��:C;:II:'�:o:eo:e:c��;
BROTHERHOOD TO MEET Woods, Ray Clark, Jennifer WII.
posing" forces to provide realll- items but lhey will be distributed The
Prlmitine Baptist Mens
Hama, Jud" Lowery, and Mr, Olin
t�c��':��g. by the Welfare Department. Brotherhood will hold their
annual Presle"_,_s_p_on_._o_r. _
All citizens of Statesboro arc
I
Ladles night meeting Tuesday the • • •
Lets Talk About urged to tnke part
In thl. worth 28 th of November in the
Church Semor CItizens
while project to bring the ChriSt. Annex at 7 :30 P. M.
Dr. Fielding •
mas spirit to those lesB fortunnte. Russell Will be guest speaker. Hold Meeting
The Seniol Citizen's Club met at
the RecreutlOn Center Tueaduy,
November 14 Mrs. Don Russell
gave the de\'otiollul.
Eueh member brought a quilt
square they ha�1 made. An all dny
meeting wns planned for Novem.
ber 28 to fBlIsh the qUilt and
hnve an old time quiltmg party.
All rnembels to bring u covered
dish I •
Those receivmg hlrthdny cakcs
were MIS Don Uussell, Mrs.
Annie DaVIS, Mrs. J. D AkInS,
!\Irs. Hubert Mikell, Mrs C. B
CUll, !\Ir!!. E. C. Brannen nnd MIS.
LUCille Den}.
During the social hour delicious
refreshments wel'e served by !\frs.
E. C. Brown, Mrs. Clara Cunnoll
und Mrs. D C. Banks.
The former members of Bat.­
tery C. 2Uth C. A., the States­
bora National Guard unit that
was inducted into Federal Ser·
vice here at the beginning of
'World War II, will gather for
theh second reunion on Saturday,
November 26.
Some seventy remaining offic·
ers and men, together with their I
wives nnd special guests, will as­
semble to celebrate the Twenty·
first nnniversnry of the mobihzll.
tlon of the locn1 Guard nud its
entry II1to active duty.
Pictured abo.e are the 1982 4-H Club Council Offic.r•. From
left to rig-hi: Front row: LUI.nia Smith, Secr.lar, and Trea.
.urer; Julie Blink., Reporter. Back row: Thoma. Jo,ner, ParU.
amental"u.n; Sue Belcher, Girl'. Vlce.Pre.ident; Millard Mar.
�C;;'�ll� I��cn�:s�o:f ��:�I g���I: ,i�: I�Bo)". Vice.Pre ••dflnt. (Nol pictured,
Bill Smith, Pre.idenl.)
(list Willi held lust )'eUI, No,em�
ber::!O The pl·OJ.P um fOI the duy A.A U WIncillde;! a fellowship hour from •••
a 30 until 5.JO fOI the men and
thelT wives at H.obbm's Pond Club H IdsHouse und a dinner 1)1 ogr:lIn ut 0
the American Legion Olub Hoo1l1
ot 7.00 p. m.
Troop 332 Holds
Court of Honor
Meeting
Doy Scout Troop 332 held u
COlli t of lIonor on NovcmbCl 8,
HHil at thc Fllst Methodist
Churcll. The follOWing IlWllids
WOl e presentcd Stephen Lee,
Jimmy Moone)'. Bill), Cartwright,
Lnrry McCorkle, Second Cluss;
John Nusworthy, Gene Cunker,
Mill VIII McMullen. Filst Cluss;
Marc Black, AI Mooney, St.al A·
wnrd
Gordon HendriX will sel' e as
Master of Ceremonies. BeSides the
spec lui "wards and presentations,
u roll cull of the unit Will be made
by First Sergeant Clarence W.
Brack
The AmerlClin Assocum of UIlI­
verslty Women olgnnizatlOn he!d
its November meeting Tuesdny
afternoon, November 14, in the
Frank I. Williams building on
Georgia Southern College cam.
pus.Pittman Students
Take Awards
Engle SCOllt John McCormack
and Eagle Scout Henry McCor·
mack, ench enrned the Bronze
Palm for completIng five merit
badges.
Miss Bertha
dent, presided.
Ft eeman, presi·
S. E. B. Senion
Our Schools
N. W. Rowand, Generul Mun·
ugel, Rockwell Manuraetul'lng
Compnny, Stnte ..boro 01\ iSion,
nnnounce!; thc promotion of A. J.
Dotson to 1"01 emlln 111 the Mac·
hine Shop of the local plnnt
"A J" Httuted In the Machllle
Shop us a mllehine ollerator, WUI)
promoted to Set·up Man and now
pi omoted to Foreman 111
the de·
pOltment
Mr. Rowand stutes that this is
in hne with Rockwell )lollcy to
promote from with III wherever
pOSSible .:lnd IS one of many made
at the local plant sl11ce opelatlons
started.
1 If there's one thing u teacher
I relilly appreciates, its curiosity.
The deSire to know is a trait she
treasures III students, and It's also
one sho appreciates and encour·
ages III parents. Thnts why pur­
ents arc given the chance to ques·
tion teachers school ndminlstrnt·
orR, and other educntorR on ULet's
Talk About Our Schools" heard
over WWNS ench Sunday nfter.
noon from 2:00 and 3:00 o'clock.
Some of the questions parents
everywhere are nsklllg nbout their
Child's education will be answer·
ed on "Let's Talk About Our
Schools". If you have qllestion!!.
please send them to the Public
Relations Committee Choirmnn,
c/o Bulloch County Department
of Education, Statesboro, Geor�ia
or call your questions to the Ra­
dio Station WWNS during the ItIme the 1)1 og-rnm IS on the airfrom 2 :00 to 3 00 P. M each Sun.
day P. M.
Pictured above are the Bulloch Co ..nl, Junior 4·H Council
Officera. From left to ri.ht: Ney." Martin, Pre.identj MArty
Nellmilh, Bo,'. Vice.Pre'ldent; Ann Nellmith,
Girl'. Vice.
Pre.ident; Strick Hollow.y, Jr., Secretar, and
Tre....rer;
Jimm, Rieder, Reporter. (Not pictured, SU&IItte
Prodor, P.rlia·
mentarian,>
PRICE FIVE CENTS
71st YEAR - No. 41
NOTICE Vets WidowslReport On
Pensions Student
Explained Scholarships
By the nuthoriLy Invested in us
by the Georgtn Code We do hereby
deslgnnte the Bulloch TImes, a
newapapur published III States­
bora, Georgia, Bulloch County. as
the Of(Hml Gazette beginning Jan.
uary 1, 1962 and continuing to
December 111, 1002.
iUI�o����u��D�u���� �!���
HAJWLD HOWELL, Sheriff
Bulloch County
R. P. MIKELl" Ordinary
Dulloch County
This 30th duy of October, 1961.
Many widows of Georgia vete­
rans are overlooking the fact that
their minor children may be eligi.
ble for pensions, even though the
widow may have been diiquaUfied
becaulle oC exccuive income or
remarriage, Georgu, Veterans
Director Pete Wheeler said this
week.
Deceased wartime veterans'
mmor children and certain step.
clllidren al e entitled to a pension
of $36 Iler mont.h for the first
child and $15 per month for each
nddltlOnal child, the total amount
to hI! eqlllllly divided umong all
the cllIhhcn
'fhe bellerlt continue!'! until the
child Icuches 18 yenrs of "ge, but
IIlUY be extended to nge 2 L if he
is nttendlllg un upproved educut·
1011111 msLltuLillll.
•
The only other limitlltlOns on a
child's eligibility Is thnt he must
nflt be receiving mOlo thun $1,800
I'el yellr III unenrnell IIICDlne in
his own nnnle, und I11U!lt not be
mill Tied. 'rhe 111C0ll10 of other
membels of his fllmlly Is not II
consideration.
Foster pl\rentR o( decellsed
veteruns' chihh en should nlso
tuke notice of these provisions,
since the child will Rtlll be elhtible
for the pension oven though he
mAy hnvo been legally udopt.ed.
Anyone desh inK further into".
mutton on this of othel' veterallS'
benofll.8 or for assistance in filing
II claim for a benefit should con­
tact the nearest office of the
Georgia Departmnl of Veterans
Serlce. The nearelt office is lac·
ated at the Statesboro Court.
house. The office manager i8 Ben
flodges.
According to figurell released
by Donn Relph K. Tyson, a total
of $30,814.00 has been Invested
In student. attending Georcia
Southern College under the Gear.
.rIa Stoto Teacher Seholarsbip
Plan.
To be eligioble, an applicant
111Ust be III the upper 20 pcr cent
of th. high Bchool Jlfaduatlnll
elnss, a Citizen of Georgia for at
least one yenr and In good health.
Tho applicant signs an agreement
to teach III a public elementary,
secondary school, or coliege in
the state.
Applications must be IIccom­
pnilled by College Board Tost
!lC I es, hIgh school record, recom­
mendations of three faculty mem.
bel'S, nnd u health certificate. The
need of the stUdent for the schol­
nrshlp will he determined by the
College Scholnrship SCI vice.
Students already In college must
be Interested in teaching and in
mnmtullllng 11 "B" average. They
mUHt be recommended by appro.
prlute college orflciuls.
Scholnrships recillientM must
pursue an academic program uti­
sfudory to the head of the de.
partmont, the denn, and the head
of the college. This program mUlt
meet the rcquirements of the
Georg-Ill State Boal d of Educat­
lon'8 regulations concerning
leacher education nnd certlfica.
tlon.
Students holding the scholar­
shill must maintain a liB" aver.
age. Those failing to meet thla re­
qUirement will be placed on pro­
bation for the following quarter,
While on probation, the ludent
still receives the Acholanhip
funds .
l! the student falls to meet the
lIeholaatic requirement.s for two
consecutive quarters, he mUlt for·
fcit the scholarship immediately.
Tohe aid the student hal already
received will become due at once
lo the State Board of Education.
Under this ..holahohlp p.... at
least one student from each .,a­
tem will be allotted the aid If the
applicant meets the criteria a­
bove .
The amount of money appro.
printed each academiC' ,ear (per
atudent) does not exceed '7150.
If scholarship is approved b, the
Georgia State Board of Educat·
ion '1,000 i. the maximum a·
mount allotted.
Banks to Open
Fridays 4:00-6:00
Deglnnlng }o"rulu)', November
24, the comlllcrcml hunks or the
COlllll1Ulllty lire Chllllj.!'lng the1l
opclntln� houls to Incillde n two
hoUl "allen fOI bUSllwss" pellod
I'neh Fllday nrt.m noon thlough
Dcccmblll (,om 'I 00 lo (i'OD Jl 111.
Dc lilgnet! liS It servlCC lind n can·
velllenco to the bnnklng custom.
CIS of the Hleu the Bulloch County
Bunk, the Sen lslllnd DUIII{ and the
F'nrmcrs IIl1d MelchnnL" Balik of
Illooklet Will absci vo the new
F'I HIli)', II 00 to 6 00 J1 m Ol>e11
hours.
G. S. C. Choir
In Concert
Tho GeorglU Southern College
Philhnrmolllc ChOIr will present
a concel't Thursduy night, Decem.
ber 7, ot 8.16)J m., in McCloun
Auditorium, according to Mr.
Robert Gerken, director.
Pic. JulianCowart
In Exercises
AI'my PFC JUlian E. Cowart,
whOle Wife, Htlda, lives on Roule
1, Stilson, GR., recently particip.
uted III II ,lhase of field training
exercise Peace Makcr·Autumn
ShICld in Germuny, which ended
Octobel' 28.
The divisional le\'el exercises,
which were directed by VI1 U. S.
Army Corp with tho 24th Infan·
try und 4th Armored Divilons Div.
iSlOns plus theh' 6UIJportinc ele­
mentli participuting, were design·
ed La Improve combat readineN.
Cowart and other members of the
26t.h Artillel y WlJre also tested on
thell' nbillty to operate under
maximum realistic conditiona in
the field.
A flesh ranger in the artillery's
Battery A which IS regularly
Ellie M. and Cora Denmark Ne. stationed in Mohringen. be en.
Smith, will be honored by their tered the Army in January, 1960,
children, on their 60th Wedding completed basic training at Port
Anniversary, at their home, 164 Jackson, S. C., and arrived over.
AE. Broad St., Suvnnnuh, Oa., seas III Junc, 1960.
Sunday, DecembCl' :Jrd, wit.h u The 20 year old soldier, BOD
of
basket dmner. No 1J1VltatiOIlH have Mr. and Mns. Roy N. Cowart,
been !tent but ull then (l'lends nnd Route 1, Brooket, is a 1969 eradu.
relatives are inVited to come and ale of Southeast Bulloch Riah
share the bllsket dlllner With them. School in Brooklet .
Mr. and Mr•. Hubert Crou.e and their da..,hler, Ka7. L7D•
of 10 Ea.1 Parrbh Streel in Stale.boro were the winn.... of t_
Dulan, quia conle.1 recentl, and are .bowa. here •• Ibe, fill..
their .rocer, ba,. at Otis Superetle on So..th M.in Street i.
State.bora. The conte.1 which i••pon.oreet locall, h•• ree.i....
local AHention _itb the winner. beinl allowed 10 ufill Iheir ,N.
cer, 1..111" for each memher of tbe f.mil,.. Otis Waler.,
own.r
.nd operator of the S ..perelte i••hown in the back,ro..nd.
---_--
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
TO MEET NOVEMBER 28TH
The Statesboro music club Will
meet Tuesday, Nov. 28th at the
home of Mrs. Belton BI aswell at
8 ·00 P. M. Mr. Fred Grumley pro·
gram chairman.
